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ALL-STAR TEAM -ThaM  are tha Tahofca Utda Laagaa AR-Stan aaw pla3rhn  la tha 
taananaat at Paat. Fraai laft, back raw, ara Jiauny Wyatt, Randy Konaatantakaa, iaa 
Mnnot, Jaba D. Taylar, Danaa Hopaaa, Gaorga Morin, Randy Taylar and Oacar Gnttatraa. 
In front, Jaaaa Anta, Tony Ganialea, CharUa Vaga, Shawn Rallard, Rkky Bairiantai  and 
Raaty lanninga. Coachaa ara Laoaard Dnnn and Saai Vega.
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Green Murder Suspect Still Sought
Officers investigating the 

slaying o f a former New 
Home woman July 3 have

reported no new leads in the 
case, but the victim's 
mother. Mrs. Geneva Carter

ip=WOODWORK

-----  - *»y daltonsd
THE OTHER DAY I had to get up 30 minutes 

earlier than usual to come down to the office and 
chop weeds out of the cracks on the sidewalk out 
front. There were several things which motivated 
me to do this, but mainly I did it to get a head start 
on the cleanup campaign which the chamber of 
commerce and City of Tahoka are pushing next 
week.
There just simply was no way I could sit down 

and write something encouraging everyone to cut 
their weeds and get rid of their trash when our 
own customers almost needed a machete to get 
into the front door.
I noticed the weeds a few weeks ago when I 

tripped on one, and at that time I suggested to one 
of our employes that she should cut those things 
down the first chance she got. She never got a 
chance. Actually, in her defense, I'll admit we 
kept her pretty busy with other things.
Then three civic-minded guys came around and 

poisoned them, hinting that I should have done it 
myself. The weeds, now mostly brown, were still 
there when I attended a meeting of the city 
council at which a cleanup was discussed with 
some representatives of the chamber. Some of the 
comments really hurt. Said the mayor:

“ It's a disgrace the way some of these people 
over in this part of town (he waved in the general 
direction of the News office) have let the weeds 
takeover."
“ Yeah,”  said a chamber representative, “ When 

visitors come to town, they sure get a poor 
impression from the terrible state of trash and 
weeds right downtown...we ought give some of 
the folks a Mess of the Month award.”  He was still 
looking at me as he added, “ Even those people 
who have had their weeds poisoned still need to 
cut them down.”
Later they all agreed that a cleanup campaign 

should help some, even if others might pay no 
attention to it. Said another man, “ Some folks are 
just slobs (I squirmed in my seat and tried to tuck 
in my shirt tail) and no matter what we say they're 
not gonna keep their businesses, homes or 
themselves neat, but it's worth a try. ”
The very next morning I got up and cut down the 

blamed weeds. I hope all the rest of the slobs in 
town will join me in showing these do-gooders that 
we can be as neat as anybody when we really want 
to.

of Tahoka. told the News this 
week that officers may have 
some new information.
Mrs. Carter said she had a 

report that a witness sought 
in connection with the in
cident had come forward to 

-talk ' t o '.odbeers. btiT the 
officers did not tell her this. 
Geneva Louise Green. 37. 

was slain at a Callahan 
County rest stop on Inter- 

. state 20 about four miles east 
of Abilene. She was en route 
to a July 4th reunion at the 
Carter home in Tahoka when 
she was stabbed once in the 
breast and had her abdomen 
slashed after she went into 
the women's restroom at the 
rest stop about S;30 a.m. that 
Friday.
The Abilene Reporter News 

said in a story last weekend 
that there were no leads at 
that lime in the case, but a 
relative of Mrs. Carter told 
her by phone July 7 that he 
had seen on Dallas-Fort 
Worth area television that a 
woman seen running from 
the restroom before the sus
pect came out, followed by 
Mrs. Green, had contacted 
law enforcement officials.
Mrs. Carter said her 

daughter had planned to pick 
up her two sons. John. IS. 
and Robert, 13, who had 
been visiting their grand
mother.
The family gathering was to 

have included Mrs. Green's 
grandmother. Myrtle Patter
son of New Home; her sister, 
Sandra Hester of Tahoka: a 
brother. Buck Carter o f Dim- 
milt: and other family mem
bers. Mrs. Green lived in 
Euless and was to have 
returned there Monday.
Mrs. Carter described her 

daughter as a "good Christ
ian girl who ...always had a 
smile on her face," and said 
many Lynn County friends 
had expressed shock and 
sympathy.
The family moved to Lynn 

County from Lamesa in 1950 
and lived in New Home until 
1964.
Officials in Callahan County 

(Baird) have been searching 
for a black man driving a 
light-colored Toyota camper.

Tahoka
Weather

MRS. LOUISE GREEN

Tahoka C-C 
Leaders Meet
The board o f directors of the 

Tahoka Chamber o f Com
merce met Tuesday, July 7, 
at noon with President Frank 
Barrow presiding. The 
Barrow presiding.
Barrow announced that a 

community calendar is now 
in the Chamber office and all 
clubs and organizations 
should call to have their 
events recorded.

Vickie Summitt announced 
that the date of the Harvest 
Festival has been set for 
Saturday. Oct. 3.
The Chamber set the week 

o f July 20-24 as Clean-Up 
Week and asked all citizens 
in Tahoka to make a major 
effort to clean up their own 
property during this week.

School Boosts Bonus 
For Tahoka T eachers

Tahoka school teachers 
were given a S200 annual 
raise above what already has 
bepn mandated by the state 
as school board members last 
Thursday acted on the 
recommendations of Supt. 
Jim Coulston who said the 
additional amount is needed 
to show faculty members 
they are appreciated and to

bring the school closer to 
other schools in the area in 
total pay for teachers.
The S200 boost brings to 

S800 the amount Tahoka 
schools pay above state 
schedule. Supt.Coulston pre
sented a sheet comparing 
area school salaries, as of 
last year, noting that most 
schools have since increased

pay over the amounts listed 
on the sheet.

Other Schools
It showed Post paying 

S1.20U above schedule last 
year (reportedly now raised 
to 53,700), Slaton S5(X), 
O'Donnell SI,000. Roosevelt 
SI00 and Denver City S4.000 
above state schedule. The 
vote to increase Tahoka's

Commissioner^ Say ])j[o 
Comity Tax Hike Coming

Lynn County Commission- 
efs Monday took another 
long look at proposed budget 
figures for nest year and 
then agreed informally to 
grant raises to county em
ployes. with most to get 
about 10 per cent increases. 
The commissioners then 

told the News "there will be 
no county tax increase this 
year."
A formal public hearing on 

a proposed budget for next 
year is scheduled for 10 a.m. 
July 27, at which time the 
commissioners are to adopt 
the budget.
The group voted to require 

all department heads in the 
county to approve bills in 
advance before they will be 
paid.
Rex Childress was approved 

as new deputy in the sherifT s 
office.
A ll commissiooers and 

jiidge ’M eM n Burts srere 
present as the group also 
approved a list o f election 
judges for polling places in 
the cxMinty for the next year. 
Judges listed first, followed 

by alternates, for the various 
voting boxes:

1 - South Tahoka. Commun
ity Center. Bill Taylor. Mrs. 
Harry Roddy.
2 -  Wilson, high school, 

W.C. Maeker, R.F. Stege- 
moeller.
3 -  O'Donnell, high school. 

Wanda Winans. C.R. Bur
leson.
4 -  New Home, high school. 

Waymon Smith, Mrs. Dick 
Turner.
5 -  Draw, gin office. Boyd 

Barnes. Elbert Crawford.
b-N . Tahoka. PCA office. 

Dan Curry, J.A. Pebsworth.
7 -  Grassland. Community 

Center. Brenda McCleskey, 
Roy LeMond.
8 -  Gordon, gin office. Mrs. 

Jo Ann Mock. Mrs. A iiie 
Nelson.
9 -  W. Tahoka, high school. 

Maurice Huffaker, Mrs. 
Tommy Sterling.

10- Newmoore. community 
building. Finis Rogers, J.G.

Rogers.
11- Lake View, Baptist 

Church. Edwin Nettles. B.L. 
Ernst.

12- SW Talwka. county 
show barn. Pam Miller.

Wanda Anderson.
■13-N. Lynn County. Poka 
Lambro Bldg.. Virginia 
Dulin. Lynn Maeker. 
Absentee-W .H. Kenley, 

V.F. Jones.

Cleanup Week 
Starts Monday

All Tahoka ettizens arc urged to get involved in a city sride 
cleanup campaign starting Monday and winding up Thursday 
and Friday with special city pickup o f trash and gartiagc.
Tahoka Chambn o f Commerce is sponsoring the Clean 

Up-Fix Up Week in both the residential and business areas 
a ^  a spcAesman said "w e  hope everything will be spruced 
up, but particular emphasis is being placed on the commercial 
areas where weeds are growing in the sidewalk and those 
vacant lots that need to be mowed."
Anyone who has trash that needs to be hauled away should 

place it beside a dumpster and the city wBl pick It ap 
Tbursday and Friday, July 23-24. Also the city shredder wiM 
be' available to ^ re d  any vacaot areas. The d ty  has'set a 
minimum charge o f SIO far the use o f the shredder, and this 
would include any lot up to 100 feet frontage. Persons 
desiring that service should call the city at 996-4211.
"W e  hope every property owner will see that his busiaess or 

home is attractive and encourage his neighbor to take 
pride and keep bis property neat." said Frank Batrow, 
president o f the chamber.

amount to S600 was 4-1 in 
favor, with Jim Wells voting 
against the motion and mem
ber Tummy Lawson not pre
sent. The board also voted to 
give Tive oon-teaching em
ployees raises o f 10 per cent. 
These five were the ones not 
covered by a state-mandated 
increase for secretaries and 
other school personnel.

The board voted to lease an 
additional vehicle to be used 
by all school personnel on 
school business only.
The board took note o f the 

recent resignation o f ag 
teacher Danny Preston, and 
that Mark Haopon Edens 
already has been hired to 
replace Preston. Edens will 
assist Leroy McDaniel, who 
recently was hired as vo-ag 
instructor.

M hm rTaPlalM  
Head Basketball Coach 

Dean Minor and Diane Hope 
did not return their contraett 
and will not be returning. 
Supt. Coulston noted. He 
said Minor will be head 
basketball coach at Plains 
and Mrs. Hope will move to 
Amarillo, w h m  her husband 
has been named tennis coach 
at one of the high schools.
Ron Boggs, who has been 

teaching in the DaBas ISD far 
several years, was hired as 
junior high math teacher m 
base phis S2.000. ^
Joe Hays was elected as 

detegate and Bettye Green 
as akemate to the convention 
o f school board mt ink nil in 
San Aasaasotai September. 
After some diacumion o f 

banks and finances. Snpt. 
Coulston was authorised by 
the board to present tn 
several financial iastitntions 
the current depository 
pledge contract far the ■ 
school.

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
NOW ARE M  
Tahoka Little League All- 

Stars lost to Slaton 16-10 
Tuesday night after beating 
Post in the first game o f the 
All-Star tournament at Post 
Monday night.

SOVING U NE -Serv^ at the

(LYNN 0>UI«TT NEWS PHOTOI

(Charges RIed After O’Donnell Slaying

DATE HIGH LOW

July 9 86 67
July 10 90 66
July II 90 65
July 12 % 67
July 13 94 67
July 14 93 70
July 15 94 69

An 18-year-old Lardeo man 
was charged with murder 
and was in Lynn County jail 
this week in lieu of S50.000 
bond in the shooting death 
last Friday night of a Lamesa 
man.

Ruben DeLeon Jr. was 
charged in the slaying which 
occurred in O'Donnell after a 
car in which the victim o f the 
shooting was a passenger 
struck a car in which DeLeon 
reportedly was a passenger. 
Damage was slight in the 
collision, but the ensuing 
argument turned into a fight 
and the shooting resulted in 
the death o f Alan Dale 
Parker, 24.
Parker was shot once in the 

chest with a small-caliber 
pistol.
Services were conducted 

Monday at Branon Funeral

Home Chapel in Lamesa.
Burial was in O'Donnell 

Cemetery,
Parker was bom and grew 

up in O'Donnell. He moved 
to Lamesa three years ago. 
He was a sergeant in the Air 
Force and recently re-

CORRECnON 
A typographical error 

which resulted in a garbled 
paragraph in the police re
port in the News last week- 
could have been misinter
preted regarding a burglary 
at the home of Raymundo 
Vasquez o f Tahoka. The 
burglary was committed at 
the Vasquez home and the 
stolen articles later were 
recovered elsewhere from 
two juvenile suspects. The 
News apologizes for the acci
dental wording of the report.

enlisted.
Survivors include his par

ents, Darrell and Cico Pa^er 
of Lamesa; his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Cathy of 
Lamesa and Lester Parker of 
O'Donnell; three sisters, 
Linda Gleghom of Lubbock. 
Brenda Isbell of Tahoka and 
Cindy Bearden o f Welch; 
three brothers. Will o f Lub
bock and Terry and Dc- 
wayne, both of Lamesa.
The family suggests mem

orials to the American Heart 
Association.
District Judge George Han

sard was presiding over court 
here this week with a jury 
hearing a civil case styled 
James Calvin Womack II 
and Tom B. Mason against 
Raymond Ashbrook and 
Charles Ray Ashbrook. Testi
mony began Tuesdiy in the 
case, in s^ich the ptaiatiffr

sought $19,000 and SIO.OOO 
respectively in the suit in
volving the flow o f water 
allegedly changed because 
the defendants constructed 
an earthen embankment 
which the suit also asks be 
removed.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs 
are Tom Milam and Walter 
Taylor and defense attorney 
is Jimmy Wright.

The district court was 
scheduled to take up the 
criminal case against Thom
as Calvin Parks. 54. o f 
Slaton, charged with invol
untary manslaughter in the 
April death of Bert Stevens 
o f Tahoka, after a collision at 
U.S. 380 and U.S. 87 access 
road.

lT»e sheriff's office it In

vestigating a report o f 
burglmy at the home o f 
Freddie Rsley 10 miles norill 
and one mile east o f Tahoka. 
reported on Sunday. Mtssiag 
items included SSOO worth o f 
frozen meat, a televisiott set. ‘ 
boots and a record player.
Total value o f the stolen. 
goods was set at SI045.

CHy pohee issued iwn 
tickets far Hlegal parking, 
one for passing on the w ro i^  
side, two far puMic intoai- 
cation and one far exccasivw 
speed.

Richard Green o f Tahohg 
reported the outside ipeaiar 
on a 1976 Chevrolet 
broken by vandals, and a 
Tahoka womas 
to police that her 
had struck her la > -
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With inflation at high as it it. isn't whole life in
surance a ball fixed dollar investment?
Life irisurance is not really intended to be an 'in ve stm ent' 
such as stocks arxl bonds, etc. Life insurance answers the 
question: W ithout you. would your spouse, children or 
parents suffer econom ically? If the answer is yes • you 
need life insurance. True, inflation does erode the value of 
future dollars but this erosion also points out the need for 
greater protection for your family. W hole life offers this 
protection alor>g with the attractive addition in building a 
nest egg in the form of cash value which will be there if 
you ne<^ it. M any experts suggest settir>g aside a fixed 
percentage of your income for insurance premiums. A s 
your income increases (due partly to inflation), your in
surance protection will also increase accordingly.

Let FTed Wing 
iTKlm

Vbu'vc ramrS 
yeer Wi«gs!

comfort arxl 
soften the joN 
behveenyour 

feet and corKreto 
or other hard 

surfaces. Every 
day wil go better.

Stop in!

-I

la.

R e d W n g s
Anthony’s

SLATON
~a-->
A com tt't tall siwsyt point! sway from the win.

Report o f Condition 
The First National Bank

OFTAHOKA

‘ IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 

Jm m 30, 19BI
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 

COMPTIOULEB OF THE CURBENCY 
UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 1*1

N iH id  B e^  Rm Im  NwAbw 11

ASSETS

Ofl
Cuh Slid dee from depository instHntions ................. .......................... 2,135
U.S. Treasury securities..................................................................................................   50
Obligations o f other U.S. Govemnent agencies sod corporations................................................ 7,496
Obligationt o f States and political subdivisions
in the United States........................................................................................................................10,249
All other securities...............................................................................................................................24

Loans, Total (excluding unearned incom e)................................18,037
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses.........................................210
Loans, Net.............................................................................................. .17,827

Lease financing receivables................................................................................................................263
Bank premises, funliture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank prem ises.....................327
All other assets................................................................................................................................ 1.073
TOTAL ASSETS....................................         39,446

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations............................................................................................................................ 5,237
Time and savings deposits o f individuals, partner
ships. and corporations................................................................................................................. 25,961
Deposits o f United States Government ...................................................................................................7
Depoahs of States and political subdivisions in
the United States............................... ............. ..............  ........................................................... 1,460
All other deposits................................................................................................................................ 16
Certified and officers* checks..............................................................................................................84
Total Deposits........... ^................................................................................................................ 32,785

Total demand deposits........... .................................................... 5,895
Total time and savings deposits..........................  ...................26,890

Interest-bearing denund notes (note balances) issued to the U.S. treasury and other
liabilities for borrowed money.............................................................................................................. 55
All other liabUities.............................................................................................................................. 592

TOTAL UABOIIIES.........................................................................................................33.432

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock No. shares authorized 40,000

No. shares outstanding 40,000.........  ........... .(par value) 400
Surplus. .400
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and ot)ier capital reserves................................. 5,214
TOTAL EQUITY C APITAL........................................................................  ..................................6.014
TOTAL UABILITIES AND EQUITY C A P IT A L ............................................................................39,446

MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of report date:

Time certificates of deposit in denominations o f SIOO.OOO or more .............................................3.748
Other time deposits in amounts o f SIOO.OOO or m o re ...................................................................... 500

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
Total D eposits...........................................................................................................................33,194

I Will Parker, Senior Vice President and Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this 
Report o f Corulition is true and correct as to tlie best of my knowledge and belief.

' /s/ WiU Parker
July 10.1981

We the undersigned directors attest the correctness o f this statement o f resources and liabilities. We 
declare that it has been examined by us. and to the best o f our knowledge and belief is true and

Directors 
/s/ Frank Barrow 
/$/ F.B. Hegi Sr. 
/•/ W.H. Eudy

Tennessee 
Choir To Give 
Concert Here

llaamy Hepaan In T^oka, la the lint giri avur la

I aaw

FIRST AU^STAR GDtU-l 
bar bfuther Jhamy 
Bsakc tha AR-Star Uttla 
played at aeveral paahlana daring the ragnlar 
some action at left Bold Monday night In 
when Tahoka beat Post 7-3 beUnd the phrHhg of Randy 
Taylor. Tha Tahoka otara worn ta play Slatan Tnosday afgtrl

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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The Chapel Choir . from 
Colonial Baptist Church. 
Memphis. Tenn.- will pre
sent a concert o f sacred 
music at the First Bapitst 
Church in Tahoka, Wednes
day, July 22, at 7:30 p.m.
This group, consisting o f 

young people o f high school . 
and college age, is pre
senting concerts in many 
states from Tennessee to 
California. They are well 
known in the Memphis area 
and have been featured on 
the Tennessee vapitst Con
vention program.
The concert will include 

music by the master, stand
ard church music, contem
porary. spirituals and folk 
music. A handbell choir and 
smaller vocal ensembles will 
be featured on the program. 
The choir is under the 

direction o f Bill J. Choate, 
Minister o f Music at the 
Memphis Church for the past 
eight years, who is a former 
minister of music at First 
Baptist Church o f Tahoka.
The public is invited.

BASEBALLER— 
Y o ^  wasamu 
Rabatt Harvfck 
Ca. mfoar laagu

af Iba

Hospitals Meet 
Stiff Rules In 
State Of Texas
Stiff regulations that hos

pitals today must meet in 
order to be accredited and 
qualify for the Medicare 
program were outlined at the
Rotary Club last Thursdaj) b3||
C.L. Fifher, Zone S o f 
Department of Heahh.
His job is to inspect aad 

monitor in a vast West Texas 
area, and surveys hospitals 
in the fieBls of management, 
laboratory, personnel, clean
liness. Mnd diets for patients.
He said his rone is one of 

the best anywhere, and all 
hospitals meet the guidelines 
if they try hard enough. 
Biggest problem is finding 
sufficient registered nurse^ 
in which field there is a 
shortage.
Texas has the largest num

ber o f rural hospitals, but 
smong the best in many of 
the small towns such as 
Tahoka. About one-half o f 
the patients arc on Medicare.
The speaker said the cur

rent Federal economy pro
gram may cut down on the 
staff o f his departmem, but 
said he favored economy in 
government even if it costs 
him his job.
Lynn County Hospital Ad

ministrator, John Brooks, ar
ranged the program and 
introduced the speaker.

Women's rotes in medicine 
have expanded recently and 
promise more rapid growth 
in the future, says Dr. Mary 
Ann Shirer, a health edu
cation specialist.

While only six percent o f all 
physicians were female in 
1963, the numbers reached 
11 percent by 1979, she says.

Tabaka Msrrbat s
Appractala 

Ym

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Farm Bureau Insurance is 
kxAbig for a few good 
people to help sell and 
service established farm 
and ranch accounts in Lynn 
County. Our people aver
age ovCT S20.000.00 their 
first year, and more each 
year thereafter. Three year 
training program. No tra
vel. 160 hours o f company 
paid classroom training.
If you are interested in 

hard work and a rewarding 
Future, call for an inter
view.

Pat Green 
Agency Manager 

Farm Bureau 
(806)998-4320

19-tfc

Scanniiig
Social

Security
y/m Lmtlmtr

IN8121 BILLION PAID 
BENEFITS IN 1980
Social Security paid month

ly cash benefits totaling S121 
billion in 1981 to over 35 
million men, women and 
children.
The impact o f social sec

urity on people's lives and on 
the economy is tremendous. 
These benefits represent a 
large part o f these people's 
income. Total payments re
present about one-fourth o f 
all Federal expenditures.
Social security has been 

improved many times over 
the years. Coverage has been 
expanded so that today 9 out 
o f 10 working people and 
their families are protected. 
Disability insurance was ad
ded in the 1950s and Medi
care in 1965. Automatic cost- 
of-living benefit increases 
started in 1975 and provide a 
cushion against inflation.
Social security provides 

comprehensive lifetime pro
tection-people o f all ages 
receive monthly benefits. 
They include the factory 
worker who just retiiM  as 
well as his 8^year-old aunt 
who has been getting wid
ow's payments since 1955. 
Then there are the two young 
children o f the woman who 
died o f cancer, and the 
worker laid up more than a 
year after an accident. They 
receive checks, too.
Nearly all o f the people on' 

benefit roles receive the right 
check at the right address 
and'on time each and every 
month.
An addition to monthly 

benefits, there is Medicare. 
This helps pay costly hospital 
doctor and other medical 
bills for most people 65 or 
older, for the d ia le d  people 
who have been receiving 
benefits at least 2 years, and 
for many people with per
manent kidney failure. In 
I960, Medicare paid about 
135 billion on their behalf.
At at time that social secur

ity taxes have just increased, 
it is important to remember 
the benefit side of the 
program as well as the tax 
side. *

Luau Offers 
Good Time, 
Music, Food

CONCERT SUNDAY-Siston fas Smg, •  BMpul * m 8»B 
group, wfll bo hi coucert at lbs First Baptist Church, Phut,. 
Sunday, July 19, at 6 p.ni. Tho group has sang at aovoial 
churches aad for groups in the Tahoka aroa. They extend a'' 
personal fovNatlon for all to attend. There le no adadaelea 
charge aad no oflertag will be taken. Plctarod left to right aro' 
Marita Jackaon, aoprano; Kay Lamb, altoi Loo Ana Hedges, 
meixo; Sharia Wells, pianist.

Help Wanted
Code enforcement officer by City o f Tahoka needed.

Qualifications:

Familiarity with construction methods, record keeping, 
I following federal criteria, attention to details. Salary 
open, degree an asset, training available. Apply at city 
hall.

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
★  TVs WSTEREOS ★ RADIOS 

★  CBS ★ CALCULATORS 
★  PARTS

BOX 1646 
1620 Main Street
Tahoka, Ts 79373

Friday, July 17
INK Wl
w*un
ourm
(OIM

foiTum
KMont

Kodsk pspw. For s Good Look at ttw Timm 
6 ^  ot Yoot Lite. TM

Participants in the luau at 
Tahoka Mini-Park Saturday 
night played games, ate 
roast pig and listened to 
Hswiian and other-type 
musk from a band brought in 
from the shores of Slaton and 
Lamesa.
The event raised money 

which was donated to the 
Lynn County Pioneer Cub 
Assn, for senior citizens, 
according to Vicki Summitt, 
president o f the sponsoring 
Talwka Chamberettes.
Awards were given for 

Hawaiian costumes, with 
judging by band members. 
Best male Hawaiian costume 
award went to David Midkiff, 
and the Midkiffs* daughter 
Ann-Marie received the 
award for little girls. Best- 
dressed woman was Cordie 
Swann, and a special men- 
tion was given to Frank 
Barrow for the oddest- 
looking Hawaiian costume.
Band members were Art 

Ratzlaff o f Slaton, steel 
guitar and vocal; Noel White 
o f Grassland. vocal and 
guitar. Bryon Bowie of 
Slaton, bass; Roy Ratzlaff of 
Lamesa. organ, guitar and 
vocal; Pearl Ratzlaff o f La
mesa. drums.

Exfro
Charge

lIMT

for
GROUPS

unu Mt •• •■« uw lOT

C O K O R
PHOTOS

ASK
AbMd Ow

)m n
8 x 1 0
OFFER

T)ai/tan f^hatmac4/
TAHOKA PM 99B-:300

l i .T T .T T .T .T .T .T .T .T T

Fun For The 
Whole Family!

Join the fnn Saturday (6 p.m.) 
at the Moton^cle Rodeo at the Rodeo 
Grounds in Tahoka.

See Wheelies, Races, Jumping

Admission 
$1.00 adults,

50 cents under 12

h
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I Obituaries
Maggie Austin
Services for Maggie Austin, 
% . 10 2706 25th St. were 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
LObbock ^ m it iv e  Baptist 
Church with Elder Afton E. 
Richards o f Lubbock and 
Elder J.E. Barrington of 
Midland, ofTicating.
Burial was in Plainview 

Cemetery in northeast Daw
son County.
Mrs. Austin died at 12:10 

p.m. Saturday in West Texas 
Hospital after a lengthy ill
ness.
She was a native o f Taylor 

County and had lived in 
Plainview 49 years prior to 
moving to Lubbock in 1945. 
She married Robert Edgar 
Austin Dec. 22, 1898 in 
Cedar Gap. He died Jan. 29, 
1955.
She was a member of 

Lubbock Primitive Bapitst 
Ciiurch.
Survivors include flve 

daughters. Mrs. M .W . (Lila) 
Herman of Clarksville, Ark., 
Mrs. Lee (Christine) Durham 
ojf Farmington, N.M., Mrs. 
(jeleste Meeker and Mrs. 
Aleine Greene o f Lubbock, 
and Mrs. J.W. (Elaine) Mc
Millan of Tahoka; 22 grand
children; 67 great-grand 
children; and 27 great-great
grandchildren.

Phyllis Payne
Services for Phyllis Payne. 

52, of Levelland were held at 
10 a.m. Monday at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church here with 
the Rev. Michael J. Holmes, 
pastor,, officiating.
Burial was in City o f Level- 

land Cemetery.
Mrs. Payne died at 6:25 

p.m. Friday at Cook Mem
orial Hospital in Levelland 
after a lengthy illness.
She was b m  in Liberal. 

Kan., and moved to Level- 
land in 1979 from Cedar 
Crest. N.M. She married

Wilson M. Payne July 1. 
1950, in Albuquerque, N.M. 
She was a member o f St. 
Paul's Lutheral Church and 

w a s  a bookkeeper, working 
out o f her home.

Survivors include her hus
band; a daughter. Mrs. 
Sharyn Kay Cain o f Char
lotte, N.C.; a son, Scott M. of 
Levelland; a sister, Mrs. 
Zeta Labertew of Grand
Junction. Colo.; and two 
grandchildren. '

Pallbearers were Mel 
Straude, Al Matak, Nelson 
Welch, Baldy Palmer, Jimmy 
McCutchen and Melvin Bier- 
man.
Mrs. Payne was the sister- 

in-law o f Mrs. C.G. Eades of 
New Home.

Vera Howell
Services for Mrs. Lee (Vera) 

Howell. 82, were held in the 
First Metluxlist Church of 
Brownfield with the Rev. 
Merriel Abbott, pastor, of
ficiating.
Burial was in Terry County 

Memorial Cemetery.
Mrs. Howell died at 5:15 

a.m. Saturday at Brownfield 
Regional Medical Center 
after a brief illness.
Born Oct. 22. 1898 in Glen 

Rose. Mrs. Howell was 
raised in Concho County 
until she married Lee Howell 
Aug. 28. 1919 in Ballinger. 
They moved to Jayton, then 
to Brownfield before settling 
in the Gomez community in 
1944. Howell died July 1. 
1977,
She' was a member o f the 

First United Methodist 
Church o f Brownfield. 
Survivors include two 

daughters. Mrs. Preston 
(Jimmie D.) Ballard o f Ro
chester and Mrs. T.C. (Con
nie) Hogue of Brownfield; 
three sons, Carlos. Robert 
and Lenwood all of Brown
field; sisters. Mrs. Calvin 
Coffey o f Mason. Mrs. H.B. 
Spaw of San Angelo; a 
bother, Jim Wood of Ballin
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BUT WE GIVE *'0LD-EASHK)NED"
mmoLY siltvia w bahkimg

Sine* its founding, this bank has grown tr«- 
ntondously and will continu* to provide a 
full range of services. Bank where your 
money is handled safely by friendly people.

Dank
c A fe m ie p  RdsnnI Dtpeak Imaurmitet Corporation

ger; 13 grandchildren; and - 
nine great-grandchildren. 
Pallbearers were Bob. Don 

and Jim Ballard. Bobby Dale 
Howell and Tommy, Daryl, 
and Matt Hogue.

Mrs. Howell was the grand
mother o f Bob Ballard o f 
New Home.

Kay Fritz
Services for Kay Fritz, 89, 

o f O'Donnell were held at 2 
p.m. July 9 in the O'donnell 
Church o f Christ with Leslie 
Mickey, minister, officiating. 
Burial was in O'Donnell 

Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home of Ta
hoka.
Mrs. Fritz died at 7:45 p.m. 

Tuesday in Leisure Lodge in 
Lamesa after a lengthy ill
ness.
She was born April 24, 1892 

in Sweetwater and married 
Bert Fritz there Nov. 8, 1908. 
They came to O'Donnell from 
Borden County in 1923. He 
died in 1973.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Price Seely of 
O'Donnell; a sister, Claudia 
Lynch o f Sweetwater; five 
grandchildren; 12 great
grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren. 
Grandsons served as pall

bearers.

here about 10 years. He was 
the manager o f ASCS office 
(then A AA ). He died in 1978 
and a son, Clayton Alfred 
Lawrence, died in 1975. She 
was a member o f First Bap
tist Church in Temple. 
Survivors indudie a son, 

Russell Elvis o f Dallas; two 
daughters, Mrs. Nina Aldeen 
Ellison o f Temple and Mrs. 
Marjorie Hazel Botkin o f 
New Caney; a brother, Burch 
Stuteville of Gustiae; 10 
grandchildren; and 13 great
grandchildren.

John Link
Services for John R. Link, 

75, o f Idalou were held at 4 
p.m. Thursday. July 9, in 
Resihaven Chapel in Lub
bock with the Rev. Bill Nicks, 
pastor o f St. Stephens 
Episcopal Church in Lubbock 
officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Larry Heard, o f Idalou 
First Baptist Church.
Burial was in Resthaven 

Cemetery.
Link died Tuesday at his 

home. Dr. Ted. T. Pridmore 
ruled death o f natural 
causes.

He

Mattie
Lawrence
Services for Mattie Lee 

Lawrence, ' 80. o f Temple 
were held at 11 a.m. Monday 
at the Harper-Talaset Funer
al Home in Temple with the 
Rev. Ed Stewart, pastor of 

’ Temple First Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in Flint Creek 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Lawrence died early 
Friday in Scott White Hos
pital in Temple after a brief 
illness.
She was a native of Coryell 

County and lived in Lubbock 
until 1978 when she moved to 
Temple. She married Claude 
Albert Lawrence in Belton on 
May 7, 1916. They came to 
Tahoka in 1935 and lived

was bom in O'Brien, 
was a 1925 graduate of 
Tahoka High School and was 
a football and basketball 
player. He lived in Lubbock 
since 1969. He worked with 
the U.S. Customs Service 
from 1932 to 1969 in Pre
sidio. He received the Treas
ury Department's Albert 
Gallatie Award for outstand- 
iqg service.'
He married V^ma Hancock 

May 21.1930, in Tahoka.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Sylvia Schell 
o f Conyers, Ga., and Glenda 
Michel o f Longmont. Colo.; 
two sons. Tom of Canadian 
and J.R. Jr. o f Lubbock; 
three sisters. Elizabeth Mus- 
ser o f Levelland. Opal 
Wheeler o f Lubbock and 
Merle Taylor o f Lamesa; and 
five gran^hildren.

Nows Items 

2 p.m. Tossday

E.Shennan
Davis
Services for E. Sherman 

Davis, 75, of 1723 46th St., 
Lubbock, will be at 2 p.m. 
today (Thursday) in Rest- 
haven Chapel with the Rev. 
and Mrs. Henry Ayers of 
Trinity Church officiating.

Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.
Davis died at 3:45 p.m. 

Monday in the Veteran's 
Administration Hospital in 
Amarillo after a lengthy ill
ness.
The Desdemona native 

came to Tahoka in 1919 and 
attended school here. He 
moved to Lubbock in 1942. 
He married the former 
Anetta Samuel on July 9, 
1947, in Clovis, N.M. He was 
a retired real estate salesman 
and was a member o f United 
Commercial Travelers and a 
former member of the Elks 
VFW.
Survivors include his wife; a 

son. Col. Edward Goetze o f 
Brussells, Belguim; two sis
ters. Mrs. Mildred Schooler 
o f South Gate, Calif., and 
Mrs. Hubert (Veda) Davis o f 
Waxahachie; a brother, Ottis 
Davis of Tahoka; three 
grandchildren and a number 
o f nieces and nephews.

Pioneer
Chi)

A group of senior citizens 
left the Pioneer Club Friday 
at I p.m. for a trip to the 
musical pageant "T exas" in 
the Pak) Duro Canyon. The 
group enjoyed a barbecue 
supper before viewing the 
pageant. They spent- the 
night in Canyon and toured 
the museum in Canyon Sat
urday morning before start
ing home. All reported a very 
enjoyable time, 
enjoyable time.

A special program on 
"Hom e Care" was presented 
on the I5th‘.
The July birthday party will 

be Friday. July 17 at 2:30 
p.m. Everyone come and

help the honorees celebrate 
their birthdays with birthday 
cake and punch. If you have a 
July birthday we especially 
wknt you here.
Blooid pressure check will 

be Monday, July 20 and 
there will be a special pro
gram on weaving July 22.
Are you looking for a special 

gift for a special baby? We 
have some hand made and 
quilted baby quilts with pil
low and pillow case. Be sure 
to come look at them before 
choosing a gift for a special 
baby.
We are still doing lots of 

quilting. W e have had to 
make a slight increase in our 
charges. A regular size quilt 
is $20, queen $24, king $27, 
tacked $10 and if we hem it 
the price is $3.50 extra.

Becks Warp n Weave Shop 
will give a special demon
stration on weaving on July 
22. Be sure to come out for 
this at 12:30 p.m. If anyone is 
interested in lessons they 
will make arrangements to 
return for lessons.
The meal deliveries to W il

son and O'Donnell are going 
well. We deliver to Wilson on 
Monday and Wednesday and 
to O'Donnell on Tuesday and 
Thursday. Be sure to contact 
Shorty Moore or Lorraine 
Crowson in Wilson and Lena 
Moore in O'Donnell by 9 
a.m. if you are interested in 
having a lunch delivered for 
you.

Don't forget our exercises 
at 10:30 each morning. You 
don't have to be a senior 
citizen to exerciae with us.

Bridge Winner^
With six tables in play at 

T-Bar Tuesday Bridge, only 
one home player, Mrs. Jean-  ̂
ne McCord, was among the 
winners; Mrs. H.B. McCord 
Jr. and James McAllister, 
Lamesa. first; Mrs. C.R. 
Burleson, O'Donnell and " 
Mrs. Carol Maule, Lamesa, 
second; Mrs. Marjorie Pelt
ier and Mrs. Vivian Broyles. 
Lamesa. third; Mrs. "B oots" 
Walker and Mrs. Kathleen 
Barton. Brownfield, fourth; 
and Mrs. Juanita Szydloski 
and Mrs. Klydie Scudday. 
fifth. Twelve Tahoka players ' 
"a lso ran.'
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Gaulding 
l8 Director 
OfTSLL

« ^
Jack Gaulding, chief exe

cutive officer and vice chair
man o f the board for Sentry 
Savings Assn, in Slaton, was 
elected a director o f the 
Texas Savings and Loan 
League at Its 1961 convenffon 
in Ifonolulu.
Gaulding says he is pleased

to have the opportunity to 
serve in the leadership o f the 
Texas savings and loan in
dustry in a time when associ
ations are' expanding their 
traditional savings and home 
financing functions to in
clude 'complete financial 
services for Texans.

'  Gaulding and his wife June 
have two children; Mark a 
student at the Univershy of 
Texas, and Janet. 12.

In order to gat to sleep, insomniac James 
Thurber attempted to  rewrite Poe's "The  
Raven”  from  the polnt-of*vlnw of the bir^.

Redwine - Draw 
Reunion

Sunday, July 19
Tahoka Community Center

s

BRING A QABKCT LUNCH

ft̂ EAR YOUR NAME TAG

e a s ^ s  - S ^

Final Summer Clearance
M IS S E S  &  J R S

PANTS
SKIRTS

BLOUSES
SHORTS

1/2 Price

O N E  C R O U P  
J R  &  M IS S E S

JEANS
1/2 Price

GIRLS
DRESSES

TOPS
PANTS

SHORTS

1/2 Price
O IN K  G R O U P

A L L  S U M M E R

FABRICS
/2  Prici

GOLF SHIRTS
1/2 Price

MENS

WESTERN
SHIRTS

1/3 Off

STRAW  HATS
A S S T .  S T Y L E S  &  S I Z E S

$joo

ONE GROUP BOYS

SHIRTS & 
iSHORTS

1/2 Price

bargain
TABLE

VALUES TO *28^

$500

NO EXCHANGES, APPROVALS, RETURNS

a ^

MASTERCNAIEGC A VISA

• * p ■ 1
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HELPS COTTON. ALFALFA, GARDENS, SORGHUMS, MfHEAT

LADY BUGS r
Can Give You A Remarkable 

Degree Of Control On:
APHIDS
THRIPS

LEAF HOPPERS

FLEA HOPPERS 
BOLLIVORMS 

CABBAGE LOOPERS
The COM it IcM tham d w ik « h .  W « 
Fliet or TrichognauM Waspa

✓
X.X

•apply Lady Baga, laca W iag

NWT TO RNON MORH CMl

( 806)  9984558

The Lady Bug Place
P .o . Boa 1610 Taboka 79373

Thank You
The kind axpraaakMu of love

to aa during the illaesa and 
loaa o f our mother waa 
• ‘ •■Uy appradated. W e 
«toald like to extend our 
•P«cial appredation to Dr. 
Wright, the boaphal and 
Lynn County Memorial Nura- 
ing Home.
TTie praycra, flowera. food 

and cards meant so much.
You are indeed our friends, 

and we arc eternally grate
ful.
If we have missed person

ally thanking anyone, please 
accept this our' heartfelt 
thanks.
The Children o f Mary Lindly 

29-ltp

1 would like to thank every
one for the cards, visits and 
especially the prayers during 
my stay in the hospital. At 
times like these we learn to 
appreciate our friends.

May God bless you.
VeUFord

29-ltc

.COMMUNTTY ACTION 
BOAKD ELECTION WEEK 
SET JULY 30-24
The Lynn County Communi

ty Action Committee has 
designated the week o f July 
20-24 as Community Action 
Board Election Week. This 
election is for the purpose o f 
electing new members to the 
committee who will repre
sent those who use the 
services o f the various pro
jects and facilities.

AH persons who are users 
o f the Community Action 
services are urged to come 
by The Community Action 
Center and VOTE.

W e wish to thank each and 
every one that was so kind 
and thoughtfril during the 
tragic loss o f our loved one. 
Louise.
The people that sent flowers 

and brought food, the ones 
that came and visited and 
talked to us.
Brother Cass, for being 

there when 1 needed him, the 
beautiful service he conduct
ed, the songs Jon-Koy sang.
' The p eo {^  that prepared 
the food and s ^ e d  it so 
graciously.

W e are humble and grate
ful for each offer o f kindness 
that was offered during this 
time.

With people like you and 
the Lord's help, we will live 
through this.
God Mess each and every 

ooeo f youl
Robert and John Green 

Geneva Carter 
James, Melissia and girls 

Sandra and femily 
Buck. Margaret gnd Steve 

Myrtle Patterson 
29-ltp

%

1%1 Class 
Reonloii Set 
HereOet* 2 ^
The graduating class o f 

1961 is planning for their 
reunion to be held bome- 
ooming. Oct. 2. The 1961 
class will be the honored 
class this year m home
coming activities.

Any former classmate of 
this class is invited to oome 
and share in the reunion.
Also, anyone reading this 

announcement is asked to 
remind others about the 
homecoming date, as indi
vidual cards will not be 
mailed to all exes, acoordiag 
to Nedra Young.

Freoxing 
vor, incfsi 
garlic and

amt onkm fla- 
ths flavor of

Averaged Billing
CmSlRReduce 

¥our
ElectricBHI

Next 
Month

Tha Avnragad Billing Plan with BPS can taka a big bita 
out of your alaatrfc Mil naxt month.

How? Bacauaa Assmgad Baang asana aut Hw Mghs and lows ttu
In your atactna bMa aweughout tha yaar. to you pay about Hta sama aaeh 
aianUi. Tha AvataBad BNa^ Pton Iram SPt can halp )uat about anybody.

MEAT SPECIALS
s• V -*  V
X -  »

C E N TE R  C U T  RIB

P o r k  C h o p s  l b . I "

T H IC K  C E N TE R  C U T  EXCELLENT FOB 
■ m n CHABCOALOmU

P O P I I  C h o p s  LB. ^ 1

C O U N T R Y S T Y L E L O T S O F M E A T  -

P o r h R i h s  l b . ’ 1
| 4 9

BONEUESSh c a w  o r ain  fed beef

Clwcli Slaok LB.

HO

10 0  tx l e a n t i
”  OR FAMILY

FROZEN FRESH FILLETS

Ocaon Cariish
WRIGHTS BACOff

Is
LB.

H E A V Y  G R A IN  FED BEEF 
BO N ELESS

Chuck
Roust

$  ■  T Q  c o u n tr y  pride w w a w v k -l______

I Franks Sfcw Cu

¥&' i $ 1 7 9
3 LB BOX

f
LB.

IS* OFF LABEL

49 OZ. 
BOX

VAN CAMP

V̂ n (amp̂ Pork St
DORK - Beans NO. 300 

CANS
HEINZ 16 OZ sw rr

BBQ Sauce 8 9 *  VIennas 5 0Z 59
PRICE FIGHTER SPECIAL S

SH U h’ INE

KERR CANNING

Pint Jars$329
r*

r r

•n\ _

Instant Tea
$1 4 9

3 0 Z ■
JAR ■

12 CT. 
BOX

KERR CANNING

I Quart Jars$39912 CT. 
BOX

FOR PERFECT JELUE8SursJsll
59

S M U C K B IS  S T R A W B E R R Y

Prosonrot
BATH BAR
l i f e h  

Spring

1BOZ.
J A R

$ 1 3 9
t H U R f R H

Butia

58*
SHURFRES

Cotto)

SOZBAR

HEALTH (t BEAUTY AIDS

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

Letlen

20' OFF LIQUID DFTERGENT

Ivory
$159

32 OZ ■
BTL ■

POWDERED CLEANSER

Cemet

2 $ 1 19
v ^ i  I

C AU FO R N I

1
C A U FO R N I

Nocto

TABLETS

F4FFIUATED 
FOODS INC.
rnMnnOH

SUMh

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY. 16-19
W E R E M R V IT H E  R IG H T T O  L IM IT  O U A N T m E S

TaholM^s Full



HORMEL'S SUPER SELECT

10O . .. LEAN TRIM QUARTER PORK LOINS
OQ FAMILY PACK (8-10 ASSORTED CHOPS)

Perk$ 1 5 9

$9  79 Chop: I."

. LEAN  HEAVY GRAIN K D  REEF *  ■  0 0 |
m  ■  FORtTEWINO 9  V  W f

) w  LB. I

CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT

Chunk
49 OZ. 
BOX Tuna BVi OZ. 

CAN

M SPILLMATE

jPaper
TowelsJUMBO

ROLL

fALL GRINDS

Fen lurfine 
offee 1 LB. 

CAN
h

I TISSUE

lorl

9*
$139

DAIRY ^  FROZEN FOODS:

KRAFT ASSORTED FlAV

ChM t ^
W U s  U i r

FILLSBURY COUNTWY RT7 6/99
VAN DE KAMPSUQNrNXfNRPV

f l A S M u 7%az.
BOX

SNURFRESH

Br IIw HIi
STtLWELL

H O A L '
CTN. B i f d t S  O f c r o  ^

8HURFRESH

C o M o g R  C I m r m
12 OZ. 
CTN.

SHURRNE FROZEN.

O r — f t  J e k R
12 OZ. 
CANS

)Z BAR

ER G EN T

CALIFORNIA 
VINE RIPENED.

L B lii l lt o e s

LB.
CAUFORNIARED

M S LB.

TEXAS OREEN

CdfcfcogR
CAUFORNU LA GRANDE

N R C t a r i m LB.

GREEN PASCAL

C R t e r Y
LARGE I 
8TAU('

llATED
INC.

SUMMITT'S
thf; pncn fighter

[IVE JULY 16-19
■ TO  LIMIT Q U A W n n E S

The Price,
^ F l g h U r

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS

hokums Full Service Supermarket

New Home News
fh m ee Dmrie$ 

Cat 934-̂ 479

A bridal abower boootiag 
Hancock and- hU 

financee Stacy Braadiove, 
will ba held Saturday, July 
18 from 3 to S p.m. in fba 
home of Mra. Htfold Nedka 
In New Home.
Dahlcn and Stacy will be 

married Saturday. Auguat 
IS, at 7 p.m. in Weatminiater 
Preabyterian Church in Lub
bock.

m
Mra. Lucyie Waltera waa 

here two waeka with her 
aiater, Mra. E.L. Cooley. Mr. 
and Mra. Don Lively and 
Joey of Lawn came Tueaday 
and took her mother to her 
hoihe to Abliaae. They alao 
viahed with Mr. and Mra. Ed 
FollU.

- m
IS year-old Donold Powell ia 

recovering from a bullet 
wound to hia leg. Aa he and 
Carloe CabaUeio ware rabbk 
hunting aouth of town Satur
day night, July 4, Doaoid'a 
gun accidently diacha^ed 
and the buBet want to the 
calf of hia leg and emerged 
above the ankle. After treat
ment to the Lynn County 
Hoepltal, he ia recuperating 
at home. He waa employed 
at the New Hoeae Teiloo 
Station.

ttt
.< Mr. and Mra. Jamea’ Ray 
drove to Ardmora, Okie. 
June 26 to pick up her 

.mother, Mra. Beaaie Fuller. ' 
’;*Tbey went to Alabema to 

vialt the EUia family. Beaaie 
auyed fcr a longrr vialt. 
Jamea and Jean went to New 
Octoana, La. a ^  aaetag and 
returned home Sunday, 

ttt
Mra. Jo Spikea. Jtan Spikea 

of Lubbock, Dabble and 
Chrii Privet! of Kentucky 
viakad hare with ua Wed- 
neaday. Mary EBen Jaaaea 
waa abo viairing here Wed- 
neadny ftom Lubbock.

Tiayiand Jamaa eatcred 
Metfiodlat Hoapital Sunday 
morning and undenvent 
an emergency appendectomy 
Sunday afteriioon. 

ttt
kfe. and Mra. Bob Porn 

vacationed d — dk M  Soup 
Fork. Colorado. '

ttt
A CarawaB party waa bald 

to the home at Mr. and Mra. 
Wayne Poor Friday rrantng 
lor the taachara that are 
moving away. Thoee honored 
ware: Jamaa WaB and hia 
family, hOke Banka, Me wlia 
and baby Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Hantor and chMdrrn. 
He—  nude lee craam and 
hambuigan ware eervad to 
approslmetely ddety geeata. 

ttt
Aftar 12 daya In Highland 

Hoapital lor traatm—  of a 
back topuy, Ron—  DuBn 
returaad home Saturday, 

ttt

Mr. and Mra. debum Now
lin went to Lake Brown wood 
Ftldqr. July 3. They went to 
Carhon on the 4th to attend 
the Carlton homecoming and 
on Jnly Sdi atlendnd the 
homecoming at WBaon, both 
to Haariltne Cennty. They 
abo vialted with Bev. and 
Mra. Hebert Aaatto. Hebert 
wea peator of tht lakevitw 
Beprirt Cbuivh to I9SS-S6 
and thn New Ho—  Baptbt 
Church from April 19SB to 
Aug. 1969. He b  now peator 
of the Fkat Methodbt 
Church to OubHn.Teaaa.

Mra. B .L Coolay, Mra. 
Oenava Carter, and Jamea 
Cartar vbiled to Mdpb toat 
Tueadey with Mr. tmi Mra. 
Buri Qxdey and children, 

ttt
Britt McChmB wna here 

Taeadny until Saturday with 
Btondpareuta. Mr. and Mra. 
Lefeoy Nattlaa. They took 
hlrn' home aad apent the 
weekend to Sweetwater, 

ttt
v

• After lemntog of the death 
of hb sbter, Betty Lou 
Lareuoe, Hr. aad Mra. Joha- 
nic Vkkera and chBdren 
drove to Breckenridge Mon
day. Batty Lon, 36. died at 
9:20 a-m. Monday, Jnly 6, 
ftpm n oerehral benunorage 
m Mp ho— . Pnhetal sar̂

w W  RB9Q n  Qlu IVQUm
chapalto Btnchenridge Wed- 

2 p.m. with the 
Church of 

Chrial mtobter ofllciattog. 
was In —  Luedera

Sur
daugHlera, Kathy and Amy, 
Font aona. Danay, Chria- 
topher. Jayaon awd C— y.
I nc HMir C—MfUB
are Itvtog with iheb uneb 
Johnny and hb frunfly. ,
A k—  ofN ri^  hM bnen 

■tartnd tar —  VkS—  h>

help to caring for the child
ren. The Baptiat Women 
plan a time h r  canning to 
help the family. Anyone 
wbhtog to help by fumbh- 
tog su ^ u s  vegetablea or 
friiH from your garden con
tort any o f the ladies. Cloth
ing wiU alao be appreciated. 
Boys aizea 12 riim, 6 slim and 
18 months, girl's sizes 3 and 

-4 arc needed.
ttt

Erin and Alien Roberts of 
Wolffocth are visiting with 
Stan and Julie GiU and 
children.

ttt

C.R. Bridges, chaplain of 
the Lubbock State School w as' 
gueat speaker for both ser
vices in the New Home 
Baptist Church Sunday, 

ttt
Mrs. Roger Blakoey u  

under treatment to the Lynn 
County Hospital to Taboka.

ttt
Lovella Millsap o f Clovu, 

N.M . b  vbhtog with her 
sbter, Flora Dell Nowlin and 
Qeburn thb week.

ttt
Mr. aad Mra. Don Sharp of 

New Home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Sharp aad Eric of 
Caribb spent the weekend at 
Lake Hubbard.

ttt .
Glen Cobb from Lake Stom- 

frod came Sunday to vbh 
Mr. and Mra. C.G. Eadea 
aad to attend funeral ser
vices for Phyllb Payne to 
LeveUaod thb Monday morn
ing. Relativea ftom New 
Home attending the services 
were: Mr. and Mra. C.G. 
Eades. Mr. and Mra. John 
Edwards, Mr. and Mra. 
Gene Eadea and Mr. aad 
Mra. Larry Durham, 

ttt
Mr. aad Mra. Marlow 

Rudd, Carey and Marla o f 
Eunioe, N.M. were here 
Friday until Sunday with hb
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Redwine-Draw 
Reunion Set
The annual Redwine-Draw 

reunion will be held July 19 
in the Tahoka Community 
Center. Bring a basket lunch 
and wear your name tag.

parents, Mr. and Mra. E.M. 
Rudd.

ttt
Mr. aad Mra. Bob Parker 

were in Welch Sunday for the 
annual Parker famUy re
union.

ttt
Nezt Sunday, July 19, Rev. 

John Jenkins from the First 
Baptbt Church in Lockney 
will preach the morning ser
vice in the New Home Bap
tist Church in view o f a call. 
Every member b  urged to be 
present.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 

Smith attended the annual 
Levett family reunion in New 
Deal Sunday.

ttt
Lit Moore entered Meth

odist Hospital Sunday and 
had knee surgery Mot— y.

Area Students 
Get TT Degrees
Area students receiving de

grees from Texas Tech Uni
versity at the conclusion of 
the 1981 spring semester 
include: Sam IxNider, Trent 
Leverett, Suette Martin, Lou 
Ann McAutey and Linda 
Schoppa o f Tahoka; Phillip 
Bedaarz and Rodney Over
man o f Wilaon.

Major 
Medical 
that’s worth 
a Million.
Time hworanee has juM Intrediiced 1  bold 
MW major madlcal pbm offaiinEt
tUOOOjOOO In I— —  banaSts par inaured par%.
Paymawt et an cevarad rtiar—  both In and out et tha 
hoapttaLWWieutachaSuba.
A dadum— yau par bat onca a yaar ra— r than wNh 
aach madical ackurranoa.
And tha plan ia araa-ra— as you dont pay for himw riak 
araaa of tha country.
CoS uo for fua dotoMo.

ROBERTHARVICK 
INSURMICE AGENCY

^ M 9 R ^  llYlfoSr
PkoM99B4S36

nUE RUURANCE COMPANY

bTomI
R m Ch k h A

A  SO U TH E R N  C L A S S IC

JDadt
WMtfi9.M ii  IkOO-lOO

D t a M

WMtfM-HoMltfM St3(LIObOO 
M m  8 S— Ay &30-IUN)

46i & SFtifi Xsttsdt

fM  itftfWtfmC 
I—  SfcM 
w B W f  Mh A

797-6328

Legal Notice
The Lyaa County Conunbatouen Court proposes to add two aew vottog 

Prectocts (bozM) and change boundary iaes of acvaral odwr County 
electioa voting Prectocts (boues) at tha Jnly 27, 19dl awetiag of the 
Co— toaionera Conrt.
it b  ptopoaed that a new voting prndnet (boa) ba toataBcd to 

Conuntorioocn Proctort 64, at the Paka lawban buBding on —  Labbock 
highway, north of Midway gin. Thb votiM  P— toct to ba oaOed North 
Lynn County. Box # 13.
A aew vottog Proctort (box) b  alao praponod to Ca— nbabMca hectort 

#3 at the Show Barn to aouth weat Tahoka. Thb vottog Ptadart b  to ba 
caBedSoathwaat Tahoka, Box #12. • ..
The Cotaatisskmera Court abo propoacd to chaage boaadary liaes to 

several voting Prectocb (boMs). Thb b  aeorarftated becaaae of 
Comrabskmers Preciort boaadary rhaagrt iBaartabil by Pbderal Court to 
1960 and by i— ailing installation of the two new boaas. 
h b  propoecd that boundary Uaes to Coauabskmers Proctort 6 1 be 

changed to votton Ptectort (bm #2) at Wiboa Ifiah SebooL aad to voting 
Prectort (bos 16) North Tahoka. b  the Prodaettoa Qw lit Bulkhag. 
A propoeed boundary Itoe chaage to Conuabak— (a ftednrt F2 b  vottog 

Prectort (box #1). Soutk Taboka at tha Coa— aity B u id ^ .
°~T— ~* *~—  r-j rtn:i rhaagrt to rnn— Mirrarn rtartort ITT w i 1 nrtog 

Practart (box 93), O’Doanafl High School aad voting Proctort (bon f  10), 
Newatoora Comaaaaity BaBdtog.
Pfopoaad bouadacy rhaagaa to Coa— awra Practoct #4 —  voting 

Praciart (box #4), New H orn High School and voting Prectort (boa 99) at 
Draw Ota Ofllce, voting Practoct (bon 97) at Oraaalaad Comaaiaky 
Canter, vottog Proctort ( ^  #6) at Oordoa Ota OAoa or to voting Pradnrt 
(box i l l )  at Lakeview Baptiat Chnrch.
Aay person having suggestions or objectiona on propoaad rhangrr b  

tovitad to meat with the Lynn Cbonty Pn— bainarri Coart on Monday, 
July 13.1961 at 10HWa.ni. toaxpc— thabvbws.
Propoaad boundary rhangaa to CoaHniMk— ra Practoct 9 4 an voting 

Proctort (box #4). New Honw High School and vatiag Pnetort (box #9 
W— Tahoka. High School.
Thara arc ao propoaad chaagas to boaadary Hnta far voting Prsdriboa #9)

IS) at Draw Oto OIBoa, vottog Practoct (bon 97) at Oraaalaad Canunnalty 
Cantor, vottog Practoct (box IW) at Gordon OtoQgca or to voting Practoct 
(box f  11) at Lakaviaw Baptbt Charch.
Aav pfrtoa havtoa auanaationa or obbetioaa on otooaaad cha— aa b  

Invited to awot with the Lyaa Conaty ^ir— biinatn  Co—  on Itiond^ 
Jnly 27,1961 nt 10 a.ni. to axpaaaa thab vtowa.

/nfl
LynnConniy Jodfa

X
A
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E>u n d  t o w n
By Leona Waldrip

Funeral services for Harley 
Wayne Thomas. 21. of Abi
lene were held Wednesday in 
Buffalo Cap. He died July 6 
from injuries received in a 
motorcycle accident June 27. 
Hi. Mas born in Lubbock and 
lived there before moving to 
Buffalo Gap where he was 
employed by Deaver Oil 
Field Construction Co. He 
was a nephew o f Mrs. Leo 
Dulin.

ttt
E.B. Gaither is recovering 

in Highland Hospital in Lub
bock after having had hip 
surgery last week.

t t t
W.E. Shawn is in room ^79 

.east at Methodist Hospital,

Mrs. Dottie Houston of 
Lamesa has been visiting her 
sister. Lula Hanes, for a few 
days. On Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. Hanes, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ava Lichey. took her 
home and stayed over night, 
retilrning to Tahoka on Mon
day.

t t t
Teddie Kelley has gone to 

Baird to be with sick relatives 
there.

t t t
The Cooper-Bullock family 

reunion was held in Grass
land Community Center on 
Sunday. 41 persons regis
tered. Some came from as far 
away as Arkansas. Wyoming 
and New Mexico. This is an

annual affair held on the 
second Sunday in July each 
year.

t t t
Several persons from Ta

hoka visited the Senior Cen
ter in Lamesa last Thursday 
night, which is their party 
night.

t t t
Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Lemon 

o f Lubbock visited Monday in 
the home of his sister. Leona 
Waldrip. Dr. Lemon had eye 
surgery at the V.A. Hospital 
in Big Spring two weeks ago 
and is recovering nicely.

T-Bar Jack And Slone 
Jill Tournament ^  Honored

T-Bar Country Qub held 
their Jack and Jill Touma- 
ntent Sunday. July 12.
The winners were:

t t t

iCt'/ienumt

a / t£ei4

iiy

on> V

a /  c-c^x :^

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Walker 
and son were here last week 
visiting old friends. Mrs. 
Walker is the former Sa
vannah Lou Tunnell, reared 
in Tahoka. daughter of the 
late Hansford and "M ickey”  
Tunnell.

Mr. Walker has been with 
the U.S. State Departihent 
for many years, and the 
Walkers were on vacation 
following his service with the 
U.S. Consulate in Liberia. 
They are en route to Upper 
Volta, also in Africa, where 
he will serve as the U.S. 
Consul.
The Walkers have three 

children.
t t t

Mrs. Dick (Vicki) Taylor and 
(wo daughters. Brooke and 
Megan, of Pampa visited this 
week with Mrs. Taylor’ s 
father, Supt. L.F. Jacc^s of 
Wilson, and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill of 
Tahoka. Vicki’s mother, also 
o f Wilson, is librarian of 
Roosevelt school in the win
ter and operates an antique 
shop in the couple’s Lake 
City, Colorado summer home . 
during the vacation period.

Adhesive bandage* come 
o ff  more easily and less 
painfully if you first soak a 
pieee o f cotton in baby oil 
and rub it over the tape.

Fredda Townes, Mike Lank
ford and Cliff Thomas, fk^t; 
Joy Bragg. Jim Bragg Jr. 
and Jim Cam bers, second; 
Jeanne McCord, John Curry 
and Jimmy Bragg, third. 

FIratFUgiM
Donna Stone. Lawrence 

Harvick and Tommy Stone, 
first: Susan Guinn, Jim
Soloman and Wayne Huff- 
akcr, second: Betty Stennett. 
Robert Warren and Joe
Brooks, third.

Second FllghI
Lena WHIiams. Rebal 

Thomas and Sonny Roberts, 
first: Andra Sue Soloman. 
R.L. Smith and Eldon Carroll 
second; Jan Stone, Gary 
Stennett and Danny Slone, 
third,/

Third Fight
Lynn Lankford. Milton Ed

wards and Bobby Stone, 
first: Mary Louder. Arlys 
Askew and H.B. McCord, 
second: Leah Taylor. Martin 
Warren and Gerald Huf- 
faker, third.

Fourth FUghl
Shelia Fillingim. Mark 

Clem and Doug Taylor, first; 
Dianna Nettles. Steve Fillin
gim and H.G. Franklin, 
second; Christine Askew,'' 
Jeep Haney and Jintmy W il
liams. third.
Prizes were presented to 

the winners at a salad supper 
after play.
The T-Bar Ladies Golf 

Assn, will hold their out of 
club partnership tournament 
Tuesday. July 21. Tee o ff 
at 9:JO a.m. There will be a 
salad luncheon after play.
The T-Bar Country Gub will 

hold it’s annual Gub Part-

Miss Gierte Slone, bride- 
elect o f Mike Nettles, will be 
honored with a bridal shower 
in the home o f Mr*. Bobby 
Lee on Sunday. July 26, from 
2toJp.m .
Gift selections are at Paul

ines and Anthonys in Slaton 
and Whitaker's in Tahoka.

Stork Market

Roy and Sharon Isham of 
W il^n  are the parents o f a 
son. Bryan Andrew, born 
July 5 weighing 8 lbs. J oz. 
and was 21 '/> inches long. He 
has a brother, Joshua aiid a 
sister. Melinda.
Grandparents are C.A. 

Isham of Tahoka and Arthur 
Herzog o f Wilson.

Free EKG  
Clinic Slated
Community Hospital o f 

Lubbock, 5J0I Unversity. is 
offering a free EKG Clink- 
Thurdsay. July 2J, between 
the hours o f I and J p.m. 
t echnicians will be on hand 
to give this test. It is painless 
and takes about five minutes 
of your lime. ‘ ‘
All EKGs will be read and 

analyzed by Dr. S. Patel. 
1 here is absolutely no charge 
fur this service.
For further information and 

to register, call Frankie Fav- 
cr. Community Hospital, 
795-9J0I.

nership Tournament July 25 - 
26. Emry fee is S20. per 
person. There will be a meal 
after play on Sunday.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITK>N
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK 

V lls o n  S ta te  ^ n k

a T Y (XXJNTY STATE z i p 6 o o e

’■’ila o n Tynn •1 A-4 AT. Texas 79381 ,

STATE BANK NO.
1 ? ? 0

ASSETS

11
ICL06E OF BUSINESS DATE 

June -»o. lo e i
-L

Cash and dua from banks.....................................................................  ...........................
Oua from othar dapoalloriaa and all cash Hams in tha procaas of collactlon...................
U.S. Traasury aacurftias.....................................................................................................
Obligatlona of othar U.S. Qovammant aoanciaa and corporatlona..................................
Obtigatlons of Statas and political subdivislona In tha Unltad Statas..............................
All ottwr sacufttias..................................................................................  ...............
Fadaral funds sold and aacurltlaa purchasad undar aoraamants to rasall.......................
Total loans (Including overdrafts totaling t  31 ) (From Schadula A, Itam 8).
Laasa financing racalvabias.............................................................................................
Bank pramisas, fumitura arnl fixturas. and othar assets rapraaantlng bank pramisas.
Real estate owned othar than bank pramisas................................................................
Letters of credit and customers' liability on accaptancas outstanding.......................
All othar assets...........................................  ................................................................
TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 13).......................................................................

LIABIUTIES

r
TT

15. OamarMl deposits of ii>dividuals. partrsarships. ar>d corporations.........................
16. Tima and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations........
17. Deposits of United Statas Qovammant..................................................................
18. Deposits of Statas artd political subdivisiorss in tha United Statas.......................
19. Dua to banks..........................................................................................................
20. All othar deposits . . .(Irtclud eA  .£ i.,.l6 6 . in  .MOV. .4cco :n t. D a o o a lts )
21. Certified ar>d officars' checks.................................................................................
22. Total Deposits (sum of items 15 thru 21).............  ...............................................

a. Total demand deposits....................................................................... ...............
b. Total time ar>d savings deposits.........................................................................

23. Fadaral funds purchasad and securities sold urtdar agreements to repurchase.........................
24. Intarast-baarirtg damar>d notes issued to tha U.S. Traasury ar>d

othar liabllitiaa for borrowed morsay.......................................................... ...............................
25. Mortgage indebtedness tor which tha bank is directly liable......................................................
26. Unaarr>ad discount on loans........................................................................................................
27. Letters of credit artd accaptar>caa outstartding...........................................................................
28. AM othar liabilities.........................................................................................................................
29. TOTAL LIABILITIES (axcludir>g subordinated notes ar>d debentures) (sum of items 22 thru 28).
30. Subordirsatad notes and debentures..............................................................................................
31. Allowance for possible loan acKl investment lo sse s ...................................................................
EQUITY CAPITAL

■ ^ L

jQon

jxm  i

non L

i r

I I L

L29

3
O IL SS£

m.

I T

Common stock (No. of shares outstar>ding.
Certified surplus .........................................
Undivided profits....................................... .

J

35. Urtcertified surplus, reserve for contirtgertcles. artd other capital reserves .:
36. TOTAL EQUITY CAPfTAL (sum of Items 32 thru 35)..................................... .
37. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 29. 30, 31 and 36).

non 1

nor»i

1 1 6 9
nonA
none

16 171
non< 1

1- -  • ’wir 'i ■’

350
1 511

bt>
? 27k

3"̂ 662
MOTE: TM* ifport muM b* »lg>i*d by an MiWtonmd oNicar and aitaswd by not las* than tbra* Wcactota oiitsr than tha offtoar i

I, tha undarjignad othoar, do haraby daclara that 
atwietton* and la tnia to tha bast 0* iwy twowtadga

IM* Mspon ot Condition (Including \ 

andbaiiat
I aehaJuiaa) I

SIGNATURE OF OFFICER AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT 
/ s/  Y<tt)ileen Sander

AREA CXJOEfrELEPHONE NO. 

P06-628-2311

DATE SIGNED 

J u ly  8 , 1961
NAME AND TITLE OF OFFICER AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT

Y ath leen  Sander 
A s r ' t .  Vi.<» oy-eg^ r̂tent

W« tha undersignad dtraetora, altaat tha rrxrarlnaaa of thta Raport of Con
dition (ineKjdlng lha aupporUng achadulaa) and darlaio Ihot N has baan ax- 
aroinad by ua and to tha baat of our knowtadgt and BoHof haa baan pra- 
parad In conformanca adth tha inatructlona and la trua and eorract.

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTrOR 

/s/  Oan w, (Jock

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR , . “

/ s/  V i c t o r  Ste*nhaM «er

SIGNATURE OF DtRECTOR

/a/ J ic V 'e  « lshon

(MAKE MARK FOR 
NOTARY’S SEAL)

SMfe o f. Texas
Sworn to ortrt $vb$crtbod botoro mo thtg . 

My commtooton onpiroo.

, County o!
.doyo!

TYTtn
j F JT F

.MobvyhiMc.

Skerry 
Etheredge 
Says. . .

Broilera Oa The GrU
Are you getting tired of the 

usual barbecue fare? If 
you’ re looking for something 
different, remember that 
chicken'cooks perfectly on 
the grill, provided that you 
remember to raise the grill 
from its usual height (to 
about 6 to 8 inches) because 
chicken takes longer to cook.
Now is the perfect time to 

try broilers on the grill 
because they will be in 
plentiful supply throughout 
July, according to marketing 
specialists with the U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture. 
Halve or quarter the chick

ens. You might want to 
marinate them for a few 
hours, or overnight, in a 
barbecue sauce for added 
flavor. Here’s a favored Poly
nesian method; Combine I 
jar 1890 salad dressing, I jar 
barbecue sauce. 1 jar Chin
ese duck sauce, and 1 small 
can crushed pineapple. This 
makes enough for two chick
ens.

Here's another marinade 
suggestion: Beat 2 table
spoons o f mustard into I cup 
o f olive oil, and add 2 cloves 
pressed garlic. '/4 teaspoon 
cayenne pepper, salt to taste,
2 tablespoons each o f wine > 
vinegar and white wine, 1 
teaspoon dried thyme, and I 
crumbled bay leaf. For best 
results, allow the chicken to 
stand in marianade 24 hours 
before grilling.
For a simpler preparation, 

merely combine melted but-. 
ter with paprika, salt, red 
and black peppers, and pres
sed garlic. Baste several 
times during cooking.

BRENDA RINARD - FRANKIE LINDSEY

Rlnard - Lindsey 
Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Rinard wish to announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Brenda, to Frankie Lindsey, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Lindsey of Tahoka.
Miss Rinard is a 1981 graduate o f Coahoma High School and 

Lindsey is a 1980 graduate o f Tahoka High School.
The couple plan to be married August 7, at 7 p.m. in the Big 

Spring Midway Baptist Church.

oooooooooooooooooooooo

Senior 
: Citizens 
Menu

OOOOOOOOOOOttOOOOOtOOOO

RAY EHLERS APPOINTED 
CHAIRMAN OF CYSTIC 
HBROSIS FOUNDATION 

The Lone Star Chapter of 
the Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation announces the ap
pointment o f Ray Ehlers as 
chairman o f its 1981 Breath 
of Life Campaign in Wilson.
The Campaign will be held 

to provide the community 
with information about Cys
tic Fibrosis and to raise funds 
to support research, edu- 
catiooitnd care programs for 
CF patients.

July 20-24.1981 
MONDAY- Swiss Steak. 
Blackeyed Peas. Tossed 
Salad, Cornbread, Butter, 
Apricots, Milk
TUESDAY- Turkey & Dress
ing. Giblet Gravy. Buttered 
Spinach, Cranberry Sauce. 
Roll, Butter. Pineapple and

WEDNESDAY^* Barbecued 
Franks. Potato Salad, Cab- 
bagfi-and Carrot Slaw, eorn- 
bage and Carrott Slaw, Corn- 
bread, Butter, Ice Cream. 
Milk
THURSDAY- Chicken Fried 
Steak. Cream Gravy, Potato
es. Tossed Salad & Dressing, 
Roll, Butter. Oatmeal Cook
ie. Milk
FRIDAY- Liver and Onions, 

Glazed Sweet Potaotes. 
Steamed Cabbage, Roll. But
ter. Strawberry Cake, Milk

SlKip I ahoka First

For classiiied ads. 
Call 996-4888

Photographic Inter-Negatlves
f Color A Black A WbMa 

Colar- 2Vt x 3VS- 87 JO aa. 
Black A W Uta-4 X S**> 85.00 oa.

Calec Flam Pitata Or SHdao 
Black WMte Pram PiMa Only. 

34 Hoar Sarvleo PoatpaU.

C. Edamed Flaeay 
P.O. Bax 819 
Tabaka, Taxaa, 79373

Tilapboea 8806-9964143 
39-3IC

Great Prices Now On 
1981 Demos and 

Drivers Education Cars!
1981 Grand Prix

JADESTONE, 
LOADED, 
lO.MO MILES

*799500

1961 Pontiac, blue, only 5,600 miles, list price SlO.l 13.44

Grand Prix now only *8495"*

1981 Pontiac, Pastel, less than IQ.OOO miles

Catalina *799500

1981 Buick 4-dr., dark sandstone/beige, 10,000 miles.

Le5abre *7995°"

All Have Factory Warranty
( r M A C  F in a n r h t f i  A t  R n te n  T h a t  M a k e  (itH td  S e n n e !

OM OuAunr 
PMns Sam Bat am* OK Ming 

W a Oemdna S i teta

McCORD MOTOR CO
tANUKA. TEXAS
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TDA Fungicide Request 
Approved For Live

TRADE TEAM NAMEOi
A trade team will depart 
August 7 for two weeks o f 
contacts with U.S. cotton 
customers in Taiwan, the 
Phillipines, Indonesia. Ma
laysia. Thailand, and Bangla
desh.
These countries imported 

almost 1.4 million U.S. bales 
in 1979-80 and as o f June 25 
are commiteed to purchase 
almost a million bales this 
marketing year.
The team is sponsored by 

Cotton Council International 
and USDA's Foreign Agri
cultural Service. Members 
are William C. Tharp, Las 
Cruces, N.M., and Winford 
McOehee, Memphis, repre
senting American Cotton 
Shippers Assn; Bruce Groef- 
sema, BakersTield. Calif., 
AMCOT: Charles R. Bell, 
ginner, Phoenix; Jack W il
son, warehouseman. Phoe
nix; Kenneth A. Howland, 
Washington, D.C. USDA- 
FAS; and John Maguire. 
Hong Kong. CCl.
COTTON NURSERY TO 
MOVEi The winter cotton 
nursery, established in 1950 
by the National Cotton 
Council at Iguala, Mexico, 
will begin its 32nd year of 
service to the American cot
ton industry next month.
The operation is moving to 

the experiment station at 
. Tccoman. Mexico, near the 
west coast city of Manzanillo.
For the season just ended, 

40 private and public plant 
breeders used the service. 
Their main emphasis was on 
hybrids, insect resistance, 
improved fiber and seed 
quality, earlier maturing var- 
iteies. and higher yields.

KOREA GETS ADDITION
AL CREDITi The U.S. De
partment of Agriculture has 
announced an additional S70 
million in GSM 102 credit 
guarantees to Korea for cot
ton purchase during 1981 
fiscal year. The action 
brought the total approved to 
S300 million, the amount

originally
Korea.

requested by

FAIR TREATMENT ASK-
EDi J.S. Francis Jr.. Phoenix 
Ariz., chairman of the 
National Cotton Council's 
Clfcan Air Act Task Force, 
has asked the Senate En
vironment and Public Works 
Committee for fairer treat
ment of cotton gins and oil 
mills under the Clean Air 
Act.
He said these firms operate 

seasonally and mostly in 
rural areas. "Y e t their emis
sions are calculated as if 
they were running 24 hours a 
day every day in the year 
without any emission con
trols," he stated. .

TEXAS FORESTS DE- 
CLINING-Forest production 
decreases each year in Texas 
while the demand for forest 
produds increases. That di
lemma is due mainly to 
encroachment from urban
ization and land clearing for 
agricultural needs for a 
growing population, says n 
forestry specialist with the 
Tccas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Texas A&M Uni
versity System. While Texas' 
eastern forests occupy more 
thhn 23 million acres or 13 
percent o f the state's total 
land area, only 13.5 million 
of these are capable of 
commercial timber product
ion commercial timber pro
duction. About 30 percent of 
this forested land .is qwned 
by the forest industry while 
private landowners own 
about 60 percent. Another 6 
percent is owned by the 
National Forest System.

Many programs for Viet
nam Era veterans are ad
ministered by the Veterans 
Administration. 'Ainong 
them arc the Cl Bill, special 
life insurance programs, re
adjustment, and a wide var
iety of medical services. De
tails arc available at all VA 
regional offices and medical 
centers.

A U S I T N - T h c  T ex a s  
Department of Agriculture's* 
(T D A ) request for use o f a 
fungicide on live oak trees in 
the state has been approved 
by the E nvironm en ta l 
Protection Agency. Commis
sioner Reagan V. Brown has 
reported.

Arbotect has been pre
viously tested for use in 
preventive and therapeutic 
treatment o f live oaks to 
control Live Oak Decline 
(LO D ). Brown noted. “Test 
reports indicated good 
activity o f the fungicide with 
adequate control o f the 
disease." Brown said.

"LO D  has killed many 
beautiful trees in some areas 
of the state over the past 
severa l y e a rs ,"  Brown 
con tin u ed . "T r e e s  are 
valuable aesthetic assets

water and injected into the '
* conductive tissue o f the tree."
Y The best timingforeffective 
>' treatment is during May>June
* and Septem ber-O ctober:
>' Brown said. July-August '• 

treatments should not be i; 
made. “ Users should first be ■ 
sure o f LOD as the disease." '  
Brown emphasized. .^If in i 
doubt, contact you^ local | 

’ authorities or plant ^tJiolo- '

etTTON TALKS
ftOM  fiMDH eon ow  M osM n^iM e.

gist for positive identifica
tion."

In addition. TD A  personnel 
in the local district offices a re , 
also available for infor
mation, Brown said.

H m  first dues increMs in the organization’s 25-year 
Ustory was voted July 8 by the 60-man Board of Direc
tors ol Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

The action to raise combined producer and ginner 
duag from 16 cents to 26 cents per bale came aftw the 
Board adopted a $283,160 budget for 1081-82, $64,000 
above total dues income from the 1080 crop.

PCO, organized in 1066, serves cotton {woducers in 
26 High Plains counties surrounding Lubbock, pro
viding research, maiket development, legislative and 
other services.

’.The deflated value of the dollar today compared to 
B i l l l o r fc  A i M l l t o t  ^  1076,” PCO President Gary Ivey of RaUa

\ ^  mm* ^  Board, "has brought us to the point
GasTaxRalse '

; State Comptroller Bob Bull- 
adding charm and beauty to warned that Texas Ux- 
any home or business. We feel 2payers-not taxpayerV'' • l «  
use o f this product will help Mother sutcs-would, bear the - 
owners o f such trees stricken < | b u rd e h 'A \ i^ e y  fCeberU^T
by the disease in yards, parks f*Mark White's propbsSl 'to '
and recreational areas." Texas oil and gas

The fungicide is thiaben-. jeverance Uses. | 
dazole with a low order* "Texas would be 
mammalian toxicity. Brown L itself in the foot by raislngoa I 
explained. State Special and gas taxes." Bullock s m I 
Local Need Labels have been ! o f White's^ suggestidd | that, 
approved for the following^ Texas raise its taxM in*

the State'Of*

that
without additional rovenua It would only taka tme or

* two diaaatroaa crop yoara to daatroy tha financial 
latability and tha afnetivanaaa of our organization.”

r ' Tha 1981-82 budget figura waa davalopad for tha 
 ̂ Board’s approval by TCG's Finance Committee.
* jchairad by Myrl M itc l^  of Lanorah in Martin County, 

■ad the dose incraasa was a recommendation taadm 
i^ t ly  by tha Finance and Executive Committees. 
President Ivey chairs tha Exacutiva Committee.
* Board diacuaaioo ravaalad that PCG dues revenue in 
fHra of the past tan years has tailed to c o w  budgeted 
e^MOditores, deqiite the curtailment or poetponemant

Dcwill Arbotect 
6 1 8 -8 8 -4 1 9 1 :
Arbotect 20-S, reg. 618-88- 
2393 and Hopkins Arbotect 
S. reg. 6lf-89-2393. 

“ Directions for all products

I*

‘c t b a ^  needed production and utilization research 
prqMets. and some "leas than aU out” efforts in 
■lagulatf^ and oCh« areas.

r o o  ^  d « .  .a  .o iii,.
H opk in . u c u ic t t fc M l.  com pw M ,,.b M fa M «lo t iw r c o t t y r a U u d b ni tn «M «

' Bullock pointed ’out, that' (m in t in g  to about 16 percent of total reswnueel, but 
 ̂Texas residents 'and v Texas the Board coocuiTed with the Flnance-Exacntive Com- 

, industries u k  72 p e r ^ . d f  ||'mUtae recommendation that " approprirte duse ad- 
‘ the* natural gas arid 63 'pW'* p  ji 
'cent, o f the crude oil. pro- /*are similiar," Brown noted.

“The products are diluted in ̂  d u c^  in Texas.
"In  other words.

by the

Hi-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

us today.

. 924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home

THREE WHEEL WEED KILLERS , 
Hondo ATC with spray rig
/tre  no. ATC 185S - ATC 200- - ^ , .

, Stripper 31 
Tamcot SP-21

1981 Cotton I 
Varieties 
Planted
GSA 71 and Paymaster 303 ■ 

were the leading cotton ** 
varieties planted in the Lub
bock area this year, accord
ing to USDA's Agriculturai 
Marketing Service. Cotton 
Division. "G SA 71 led Pay-, 
master 303 by less than one 
percentage point and there- 
fore was the leading variety f  
in this area for the fifth {  
consecutive year," said j 
Mack Bennett. Area Drector 
at the Lubbock Marketing f 
Services Office. I
"Ginners, cottonseed 

ers. growers and other in
dustry sources were* inter- . 
viewed during this survey," *
Bennett continued. "The top f 
five varieties by percentages i 
were GSA 71 • 18 percent; F 
Paymaster 303 - 17 percent; ’
Quapaw - 6 percent; Pay-. 
master 266 • 6 percent and i 
Paymaster 792 - 5 percent." *
The survey showed the 

following varieties accounted 
for two to four percent:

Percentage

.  ? 1 on professional improvement
Deltapine SR-S 2 »  ______ ____________ i_ i_
Dunn 119 4

the 'At
torney General's proposal.]' 
wouldn't ship our tax bur-  ̂
dens to New York or UliooiX.' f  
It would ship the tax burden | 
no further, than down the . 
street to a fellow-Texan," 
Bullock said.
"W ith  even the slightest 

increase we would be talking 
about millions or even bill
ions o f dollars in new taxes." 
he said.
Taxes on natural gas is set 

at 7.5 percent o f the value 
and there is a 4.6 percent tax 
on the value of oU prodeeed. 
The two taxes wiO hft 'the 

state about 85 billion in  ̂
revenue ia the nest tw o , 
years.

Bullock said he suppoktt a ‘ 
move by Congress to put a 
federal ceiling on state sever-« 
•nee taxes although be beak- 
ally doesn'( believe in fcderal* 
Interventibli' in state tax 
ters.

jlaatmeiitB’' for th fe  eegirtite be i 
Executive Committee efter farther etody.
; *rhe 16 ceate per bele prodnoar-gfamor dnee in the 
peet have been apUt, 16 ceate from the producer end 1 
cent from the gimiar, ell collected ee e part of ginning 
chargee. Beginning in 1981, while duea will e ^  be a 
part of gini^ig chargee, the two will be combined iiMo 
a 26 eaate par bale rate.

"Tnie change,̂ * Ivey expiafaie, “givaa greeter 
recognition to tlM fakUapenauile aerviee provided by 
ginaara ia our dnee coOectioo ayatem but doaa not 
deny hfan the opportunity to make a flnandal cootribu- 
Hnn ••  welL”

.What Mitchell te m ^  the "tight” 1981-82 budget ia 
onty 89 JOO above tha 1960-81 budget, "bmety enough 
to cover incroaaae in tiie coat of ouch fixed overhead 
itemeaepoefage. utflitiee. travel, telephone, inenrance, 
.ate”

la  otlMr actioa the Board eupplemented ita 
legielaHve policy by voting atroog oppoeition to a 
USDA requhemeat that all farmere f*nwiM-wA through 
the Farmere Home Admlnjetietjoa carry federal crop
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NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF W .H. CORDS
Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary fo ^  

the Estate qf W.H. Cords. Deceased, were issued o »  July 6$ 
1981 in Cause No. 1892, pending in the County Court o f Lynid 
County. Texas, to: X

Clota V. Cords 7.
The residence of such Executrix is Lynn County, Texas. Tbes,’ 

post office address is;
Box 548

Tahoka, Texas 79373
All persons having claims against this Estate which ia 

currently being administered are required to picaent them 
within the time and in the manner prescribed by law.
DATED the 7th day o f July, 1961.

NORTON BAKER 
Attorney for the Eaute

STATE OF TEXAS 
To Gerald Wayne Billings, Respondent,
GREETINGS;

“YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear and 
answer before the Honorable District Court, 106th Judicial 
District, Lynn County, Texas, at the Courthouse o f said 
county in Tahoka. Texas, at or before 10 o'clock a.m. o f the 
Monday next after the expiration o f 20 daya from the date of 
service o f this citation, then and there to answer the petition 
o f Margaret Diane Billings. Petitioner, filed in said Court on 
the 27th day o f April, 1981, against Gerald Wayne Billings, 
Repsondent, and said suit being number 3978 on the docket o f 
said Court, and entitled 'In the matter o f the marriage o i 
Margaret Diane Billings and Gerald Wayne Billings and lif 
the Interest o f Jerry Alex Billings and Gerald Wayme BillingiL 
Jr., minor children' in the suit is a request to divorce, divisions 
o f property and determination o f custody o f minor children. I 

"Th e court has authority in this auk to enter any judgemenlL 
or decree o f divorce, division o f property, and determination 
o f custody in the child's interest which will be binding upon 
you. I

"Issued and given under my hand and seal o f said Court ai 
Tahoka, Texas, this the 1st day o f July. 1961. v

Joy Lawn
Cork o f the District G nm  on 

Lynn County, Texan 
27-4t<J

**THE TRACTOR SPEO AUSr

Whynotdgil will the tpedalsL..7

C a lG ta d ^  Ja  
taB JacAm

k

COUNTY AC B N Ti TO 
MEET-Somc 400 county Ea-iv 
tension agents who kre n k m ^  
bers o f the Tesas C oee^ fl 

4 Agricultural Agents A IM b ^
* iation will gather for their’, 
; annual meeting at the Ra- '  
I mada Inn in Orange on Ang.i
• 2-5. Discuitioai will center

and more effective dessimin- 
atkm of information to meet 
the needs o f Tcians. High
lights include a host of 
keynote speakers, including

SWINE SHORTCOURSE TO 
BE HELD JURY 31-23 
Dr. Frank t)ns and Dr. 

Robfft .Cobcp o f the Teaas 
AgrktiltHrm Extension Ser
vice* will preaent a Swine 
Shoftcourae in Lamesa on 

* 'July 21-22. The Tuesday 
affair will begin at 8 k.m. at 
the* Dawson County' Show 
Barn. Live evaluation of 
slaughter hogs‘ will bs tbe 
rtru topk followed by cvalu- 
siiout o f internal organs. 
Caions evaluktions will be 
exMAued * on Wednesday 
morning. For more infor
mation concerning the short- 
courac contact the Couaty 
Eatension Ageata. 996-4650.

.y  Mississippi humoriat and ia-|
TV » spiratiooaliat Jerry .Glower, .
The Wlowing v a r i e s  w e «k ,

plantedoa a s ig n if i^ t  ^  Beaumo^Taad State Sea.‘ 
Age And Accounted m  About,

57;.^

Cycle Gty Inc.
6523 TAHOKA H IGHW AY, LUBBOCK 
745-5070 M -F 9-6 Saf. 9-5

one percent each; Blight- 
master A-5; Casoot B-2; * 
Coker 312; Coker 5110; Del-| 
tapine SR-4; Dunn 219; GSA 
75; GSA 78; Lankait 
Lankart 611; Morcot M-70-A;^ 
Paymaster 134; Paymaster. _ 
4(M; Paymaster 785; Stripper-’ 
31-A; Stripper 32; Tamcot* 
CAMD-E; and Tamcot SP
21-s. ;
About 107 different cotton 

varieties were planted in * 
the Lubbock area for the i 

I 1%1-cropyear.
g g a g B K S B H B

Carl Parker o f Port Arthur. 
Also, seven Tesans win each 
be recognized as a "M an of-l 
the Year in Teaas Agri- ' , 
culture."' and .eight .eouhtyH • 
agenu wW be rucognked'aa ! * 

pients o f tbe DiaUaguisb- • 
Service and National I 
ievement Awards.

t v *Afhi.

Local Dealers For

B & J  Metal Works
Model 36

COTTON CLEANER
For Your Tractor 
Mounted Stripper

I
I

1

I!

A MONEY-MAIONd 
PLANT...

•bould bt pnoNcInrf wRh 
inturnacn ngninal hnN

R** to enty to obkain hal in- 
suraacc tor _
crops at law nnt~cost-ai 
dMdnnd has been cmM to 
Crop HnB PoRcyuoldeiil
eight of the past ten yeaiM 
and this vaw a 2811 DiVihiS Production Credit Association

Dor BojfdstttR

Lynn County Merchants 
Apprecinteyour business.

SPAG Meeting 
Set July 24

There will be s ntecting of
South Plains Assn. of 

Governments (SPAG) Aging 
Program Public Hearing will 
be held July 24. 1981 at 10 
a.m. ia the Senior Citizens 
Center, 19tb Street and Ave. 
T. Lubbock, for all resideats 
in Hale, Lubbock and Lynn 
Counties.
This meeting wkl be held to 

make available to all per
sons. the SPAG Aging Pro
gram's area plaa for 1982. 
Ib e  plan contains the goals 
and objectives in service 
deKvery aad program de
velopment for the SPAG 
15-county region.

Case Power & Equi|)#ent
3je2< iHwy. 74S-44S1

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 M ls a S .u a U .S .r

Leighton Knox Jr.
it  T re fla n  f{ig» BuUt 

if N u n e  T a n k s  
it  G e n e ra l S p ra y  E q u ip m e n t  

it  W Udeat 3 - W heelers

Phone 327-^ 2

SNAPPER Lawnmowers A fillers 

DAYTDN Lawnmowets A fiNefs

POUiAN Chain Saws 

COMMUTER Spray Rigs 

TEEL Water Pumps 

Good supply of Parts, Chaiii, 

Blades for aboie items 

Sharpen Chains A Btodes

SERVICE All I SEU & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Laufumower

727 XatkmmA 9S M 77S.

THESE TAHOKA RRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.
H. B. McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

_________ W  Dw ItwBi; Mgr.

Formers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Toir« i  Lmnm, Mg.
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Scanning Social Security
4 By Jim Lmimter, FieU R.€pn$*mimtive ^,, 

SocItU Security Admimistrmtiem 
1205 Texes Ave., Room 102 

Lubbock, Tx 79401

Today's column is written in 
the hope that those drawing 
a social security check, aivd 
those who hope to draw a 
social security check in the 
future, will not worry unduly 
about talk of the system 
going into bankruptcy.
John A. Svahn. present 

Commissioner of Social 
Security, recently stated, " I  
have set two gt^s. One of 
them- the one that I think is 
must critical to the nation '  is 
to restore the public's confi
dence in Social Security both 
as a concept and as an 
operating entity.”

Regarding social security's 
financing problems, Svahn 
says, "Our administration's 
economic program. when 
passed, and we hope it will

be, will resolve the short 
term problem. Unfortunate
ly. when changes were made 
in 1977 that were supposed 
to shore up the Turst Fund 
well into the next century, 
they were based on some 
pretty optimistic assump
tions. which did not come 
true. So now we have to look 
at some very pessimistic 
economic assumptions and 
decide how we are going to 
be able to make it through 
the next six or seven years 
regardless of what happens 
to the economy.”
“ We have had a working 

group looking at all the 
options that have been re
commended by the National 
Commission (on Social Se
curity) and others and some

For Sale By Carroll Realty
9«3Noetli9tli ' I u pw . Tni— 79331

N e ^ y x 'L i s t i n
V /t bath 

kitchen-di
2 bed 
combi 
dra 
cella
air-colnrtionmg 
Good location:
Home of Mrs. 
O'Donnell
Joe or E dw y^ Carroll 
Lori

ime
exti I large

itio.

fssion. P iced
:nce (Alice) Gillesp

{ood
in: ulated 

with < ell

at 30 •treet in

(806)872-5504 
(806) 872-6177 

24-tfc

DISTRICT 4-H DELEGATES-Pwny DMliir J «*^
Dmlap have recently been elected and MMated na Dtatilcl 
4-H Delegates famn Lynn Connty. Their pniento aae NndhM 
and Jake Dnniap ef Tahoka. Ih ^  were Initiated alang with 
delegatee from nineteen other coon ties at 4-H Lender Lnb 
held In Jane at Sonth Plains CoOego. They w fl regreasat 
Lynn Connty at aU District Conaefl aseetlngB far the neat year. 
They were elected as lepresentatKee by the Cnnaty 4-H 
ConneU held h  the apriag. (Phete taken by Connty Agaat’a 
OfDcc).

new ones o f our own. And we 
have been looking at differ
ent combinations that would 
solve the short term problem 
under the most pessimistic 
assumptions.”

Robert J. Myers, recently 
returned former chief of the 
Social Security Administra
tion, after an absence of 
eleven years, is now the 
Deputy Commissioner for 
Programs. Myers, an ex
tremely capable actuary and 
top level SSA employee, 

, yecently stated regarding the 
state of Social Security. 'The

thing that motivated me most 
(about returning to work for 
SSA) is that 1 am extremely 
interested and concerned 
about the social security 
system. I have always nuin- 
tained that the system is here 
to stay. Althtmgh it has 
problems, they can be solved

readily,"
Many o f the headlines of 

gloom and inevhable bank
ruptcy just are not valid.”
The thing to remember is 

that Social Security is basic 
to the income igaidtenaace o f ,

36 million Americans who 
now receiver monthly bene
fits. Further, many nrare will 
depend on this program to 
provide the foundation for 
their retirement or for their 
dependents in the event o f 
death or disability.
Therefore, social security 

will not be allowed to “ Go 
broke”  or to fade into ob
livion.
Changes are coming, yes, 

but they will not aher the 
basic plan nor be enacted in a 
haphazard, unresponsible 
manner.

MEQCARE COVERAGE 
OF KWNEY TRANS
PLANTS
One o f the least publicized 

features o f the Medicare pro
gram is the fact that it helps 
pay for some o f the 4,000 
kidney transplants perform
ed each year in the United 
States. Although the success 
rate for the operation is 
steadily improving, its cost 
would put it out o f reach o f 
many people were it not for 
Medicare.
The Hospital Instance 

portion o f Medicare covers 
inpatient hospital services 
when a person is admitted 
for transplant surgery, in
cluding any services needed 
to prepare the patient for the 
operation. Coverage also in
cludes the Kidney Registry 
Fee and laboratory and other 
tests needed to evaluate the 
patient's medical condition, 
as well as that o f potential 
donors.
The preparatory services do 

not necessvily have to be 
furnished by the hospital in 
which the kidney traiuplant

T 0
fa n iily  centers

ITEMS AVAILABLE AT 
SLATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTER 

ONLY
STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
Jab 16-18

Your best buys on

Summer Favorites

Tola Bag Handy aarry-all for 
crafts, sboppirtg. laundry sup
plies and much more* Chorea of 
almond yellow or chocolate 
color

1.99
Slaaenger* Tennis Batle Three, high- 
visibility yellow balls with extra-duty 
bourKe Limit 2 cans

save
2S9/0

PoamCupeHandy littleS Soz cups 
in your choice of colorful designs 
36 cl Reg 93 '

Summer Clearance Sale

Sensational Values Throughout The Store

Super Sidewaik Sale 

Fri. • Sat.

Come Save 20*70%
Ladies Tops

Values to

4 . 0 0

Deluxe
Chaise Lounger 

Reg. 29.88

M.W 1 2 . 0 0

Infants Dresses 

& Playware

2 0 - 4 0 %  off

Deluxe 
Lawn Chairs

Reg. 19.88 ^
N.W 8 . 0 0

Al
Bathroom Vanities

'Aoff

Al Summer 
Swim Goods 

& Toys

25% off
Al

Spring Fabrics 

Reduced

3 0 - 5 0 %

Al Lumber, 

Paneling and 

Plywood

10% off
Discontinued 

Glasswear & 

Dinnerwear Sets

& Corningware

2 5  to 5 0 %  off

Burl
Peacock

Chairs

Reĝ  39.58

Now 1  5 n0 0

Cutea* NaM PoHafi Remover
With cuticle conditK>r>ars 
Regular or Lemon 6 02.

' — 1

8

1 ^
Ponda* Cream A Cocoa But
ler Tropical BaBi Beads
Beautifully scented' 15 oz. 
Limit 2

MIseee’ BNcinl Panty Pre
ferred nylon softness Va
riety of colors Sizes 5-7.

gporlAnIdel Soft, white f- 
terry of 80% cotton/20% nylon
With each pair less than 1.00 
it's a good time to stock up 
^zed  9-11.

TOA r s  ADVeRTtSeo meRCHAMDItt ROLICr- TGAY'S policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores In the event 
r the adverbsad merchandisa is not avallabla due to unforeseen reasons. TOAV will provide a Ram Check upon request, in order that the merchandise may 
^purchased at the sale price when H becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction It is the policy of 
TQA V to see that you are happy with your purchases • It is TO AY’S policy to be priced competitively in the market Our everyday low prlcas may vary from 
market to market, but the sale prtce will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are not a.ii.fiwd with wour ourchaae

^tourbest buy is atTOfY!

WHOZIT-Last week’s Whaalt was Usattnii by Mrs. I M m  Shseied, seoeod farm right In 
the beat raw, whe said It wan af ■eaibera af a Lyaa C a t y  Hosm PerasaatratleB Chdb who 
*^aat te a Texas ARM ahatt caarao hi Joty of 1929. Ftaas left ta right, hacfcvawi Mnes. L.H. 
Meora, A.A. Lawsoa, J.B. Lasre, A.L. faahlea, Veach, Second row, Maras. J.R. Strata, 
Moore, D.G. Cook, J.L. Earles* Fkeat, Maras. Saaarar CIpytoa, Lea Crasrs, Otto Pattersoa, 
G.W. HIckerooa, G.B. ShoRod and McCacadck.

surgery is to be performed; 
Medicare will pay the costs 
as long as the service is 
provided by a Medicare-ap
proved hospital. In addition, 
if there is no kidney donor, 
the cost of obtaining a suit
able kidney will be covered.
When a patient's admission 

to an approved hospital for 
kidney transplant surgery 
starts a benefit period. Medi
care hospital insurance pays 
foi' all covered inpatient hos
pital services for up to 60 
days after the S204 hospital 
insurance deductible. If ad
ditional hospital care is need
ed. or the patient must be 
hospitalized again during the 
same benefit period, hos
pital insurance will pay for all 
covered services for the 61st 
through! the 90th day, except 
for 551 a day.
In addition to the 90 in

patient days in one benefit 
period, a person has a life
time total o f 60 inpatient 
haspital reserve days; these 
are not renewable. Hospital 
insuratKe pays for all cover- 
5102 a day for each reserve 
day used.

If a person in need o f a 
kidney transplant is entitled 
to Medicare, hospital insur
ance will cover the full cost of 
care *ia r the person who 
donates a kidney. This in 
clDdes all reasonable pre
paratory expenses as well as 
the cost o f the operation and 
postoperative cate. More
over, Medicare will pay for 
any inpatient hospital care 
required by the domr for 
complications resulting for 
the donation. Doikms ate not 
subject to a deductibel or 
daily aiiKMint for their hos
pital stay, nor does the 
number o f days a donor uses 
reduce the number o f In
patient days in a benefit 
period available to the per
son awaiting the transplant.
Medicare medical insurance 

helps pay for the surgeon's 
services in performing the 
kidney transient, including 
preoperative and postoper
ative care, h also covers 
physicians* services for the 
d o ^  during his or her 
hospital stay.
After the 560 annual med

ical insurance deductibel is 
met. Medicare medical in
surance will pay 80 percent 
o f the approved charge for 
the services o f the surgeon 
performing the transplant, 
and for the physicians’ ser
vices providied the kidney 
donor.

Littb Known Facts
You can kaep baby’s 

stuffed toys from gettinf 
too ^ m y  if you dean them 
with dry cornstarch from 
time to time. Rub it in, wait 
a few minutes, then brush it 
off.

Legal Notice
Budget Hearing
At n special meeting of the Lynn County

Commissioners Court nt 10 a.m. on Monday. July 27th,
1981, in the County Attorney’s Office, in the
Courthouse it is proposed that n 1982 budget for Lynn
County be adopted. At this meeting the proposed 1982
Lynn County budget will be reviewed and discussed.
Any Lynn County dtizeh is welcome to attend this

• meediig to ask questions or offer input or to make ,
written comments concerning the budget. i
The proposed Budget (see copy belowj does not

require a tax increase.
/a/ Melvin Burks

Lynn County Judge

Proposed 1982
Lynn County Budget

Commissioners Court ................................ ..533,202
Maintenance of BuUdings........................... ...54,000
County Welfare/Pauper C are .................... ...12,800
Agriculture/Livestock................................ ...42,181
Miscellaneous.......................................... ...33,600
Permanent Improvement Fund................... . . .  16,370
Sheriff’s Office.......................................... ..134,116
Tax Assessor/Collector Office.................. ...68.743
District Clerk Office................................... ...16.616
County Clerk Office................................... ...50.753
County Attorney Office.............................. ■»< W
Justice of Peace Offices..............................
County Treasurer Office............................ 9
Other Expenditures (V. A. Service Officer)... . . .  'j
Jury Fund .......... ..................( ................. ...lO.vOO
District Court........................'.........—L ... ... 13.000
County and Justice Court........................... .......500

Sub Total.................................................. .5554,354

Precinct # 1 Budget.............................. ...80,000
Precinct # 2 B u d ^ ................................... ...80,000
Precinct 0 3 Budget................................... ...80,000
Precinct f  4 B u d ^ ................................... ...80,000

Total Proposed Expenditures...........  .......... 5874.354

RepUcement and Contingency Fund-General .148,146
Precinct Replacement and Contingency Fund ..81,068
(520,^7 for each Precinct)

t o t a l ..........................................................51.103.568

Proposed Revenues
To Meet Budget Needs

1
Anticipated non-tai revenue

Lateral Road Funds....................................... 5128.568
County License Plate Sales
for Precinct Operations.............................. .. ...90,932
County Licease Plate Sales to Precinct
replacement and Contingency fund............. ...81,068

Non Tax Revenae-Fees, Hnes, etc................. ..120,000
Preciacl Income from Private Sector............. ...20,000

r 5440.568

PROPOSED LOCAL TAX REVENUE
General replacement and Contingency Fund 5148,146
General and Operating Fund........................ .434.354
Road and Bridge Fund Taxes........................ ..80,500

Total Local Taa Mooey needed 5663,000

TOTAL FUNDS NEEDED FOR 1982 ...........  51.103.568

1982 value 5260.000,000 at 30 cents with 85%
collections 5663,(XX)

29-ltc

David G. Geeslin, D.V.M.

Announces the opening of his office

July 13,1981 

For general practice at 

Dawson Veterinary Clinic

1204 South Dallas Ave. 
Lamesa, Texas

Office Phone 
After Hours

872-3183
872-3160

to
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Soothweat 
Real Estate
H O O ttSPO ItALI

Bedroom, I bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sun porch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.

rinaadng availablaL

2 bedroom, 1 bnth home, 
single garage, across bom 
school.

bedroom, R bath horns. 
With fireplace. 3 room rant 
house and outside storage 
buiidlag.
2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central sir and 
garage. Beauty Shop sad 
beauty equipumut Induded 
in prim ol house.

iNathre stone trim honse 
with 3 bedrooms. 1V5 
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced y ^ .  
Assumable loan- nice 
locatioa.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southarest of Tbhoka.
3 bedroom. I hath home 
with fenced back yard.' Ml 
location. Financing avail
able.

4-bedro«>m. IV5 bath, 
Aasdn stone home. Has 
tun room or estra bedroom. 
Single car garage and
fenced yard. Escellent 
location. Priced to sen.

2 bedroom.' 1 bath honie 
with double garage- neat' 
school.

2 bedroom, I bath.'stucco 
tioiac with single ^ n g e  
and Sturm cdler. Excellent 
location near sehooi.

3 bedroom. 1 bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard" near school. «

*.

too t 140 h. COtMT lot bg* 
North 7th. ExceOeat tus- 
idential location.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
with central heating and 
cooling. Double garage 
fenced yard aad stOflgt 
house. ,

1M3MAIN,TAH0KA
ftr/ktker Information 

ecmtmet:

Hes. 998 47S4

J-A. Pebtvtortk. Jr. 
BItOKEIt

Rot. 99R-409I

•  Notice
R e a l E^Btate'

Senlhl
C e.' Call 996-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on. 
design and Installation of 
new systems or service 
ttepaif on exlstiiig systems. 
Garlaad Davis -owner 6-tfc

for wedding and showers. 
Variety of colors.

TahshaDiug
18-tfc •

.IferkLlJliitaikiaat b id lfe t
fhf amai bnahwss or cIBesa. 
Inquire., ,^ *S120 ' or 
99M390‘ .i;-* 3ftfc

F i r s s r  Real nice three 
bedroom, two bath home 
located North 3rd and Ave. 
R. Fue place and central 
heating ani air conditioning. 
Excellent locatioo.

TheOint Walker 
Agency, Inc.

996-4519 day or 998-4197 nite 
5-tfc

Bsuse Far Salet 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet.. near school. 2028 
Norrii 6th, call 996-4373.

18-tfc

* .;'^ F B s rd x tT iio i
Roaches, rnktf̂  termites and 
other .'hoosehoM puuls. Will 
Jtid In Tahhu'og Hmtsdcys. 
C a lh i^ r lie  Shudfe pest 
Control. D iwhtetd ew-33 j j

' W a M ^  CMum'AO bccsrtbu
cakes, consplutp rucevtidn 
cafuriiil^ Ahsi 'ionhson 
Cgteriag Scrvke.:OsO 806- 
74S4M6 ahtil,8 |f.l5. aud 
626-4761 after 6 ̂ .'m. '

• ' r . s-tfc

Wepkfci

F iutuill
Bob Hudman

Phone 495̂ 2187 or 495-2377 
after 5 p.m. in Pbst. Tx.

22-tfc

Postex Plant of Buriingtos 
lad., lac. is now taking 
applications for production 
tmhniss aad experieucud
CflIUW pfOQBCPOD wOVESfl.
Bhtfington ladustries is the 
largest textBs firm ta' the 
woM and offers its em- 
ployeest
Paid group life aad hospkal- 

ixation.
7 paid holidays
Vacadcus with pay

sroridag oooditloas
Piofk Sharing Rethement 

Plau > .
Excunmthoet^ earnings
Credit Unioa
Come talk with os about dm 

exciting textile industry. For 
those qoaBfying we offer a 
fhallertgitig oppCrtonity, 
growth, aad sdeurity. 

Ai^ytaPerioe  
PostfitPUat ^

Of '
BurUagton fndustries, lac.
409 S. Avs. C n>st. Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8KX)a.m. • 5:00 p.m. 

hlouday-/Friday

Optpmii win
da remodaltag. tepA t. tddf-
ing and new buildings. No 
iob too small for estimate. 
Can 495-3887. 29-2tc

Far Salei North of Tahoka on 
i'/i acres. Three bedroom, 
central heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage, in 
excellent condition. Shown 
by appointrnem only.
*■ «*«
Far Salm Located on North 
2nd, street in Roberts ad
dition. Three bedroom and 
two bath dwelling. Central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Eacdlent location.

Cint Walker, Realtor 
Phone 998-4519

23-3tc

A l Sims uui

Fer Salat Prime residential 
comer lot iiKRobeita Addi
tion. Located at 2501 N. 4th 
Street, lot ia 125 feet wide 
aud 140 feet deep. Call 
996-4656 or 996-4660.

29-2tc

Buy Sen or Trade New and 
used fumituie and appil-

AHoedaMs Patukure 
215 W. Lubbock, Slatou 
, Phone828-4665

; 18-tfc

Far Salet Gaines County 
peanut farm. 25 acre peanut 
allotmenl on 294 acres of 
irrigated land. 2 pivot sys
tems with sale, on 4 lane 
divided federal highway. Call 
Cfynu R. rhaniisr Real 
Falata, Saarinals, Texas. 
915-756-3815 27-tfc

M b c . F o r  Sfele

Far Salat 1977 Cameto- Call 
996-5229 after 6 p.m.

28-2tp

Will do babysitttag auy day. 
ta eventafs or day time. 
996-5366 26-2tc

TOUNO MAN WANTS TO 
DO TARDWORK I do mow
ing. edging, have waedaater 
aad pickup. WUl haul. Call 
996-5347 or 996-4443.

26-4tc

Far Salat Double Mobile 
Home. 24 X 54 n. to be 
moved, like new. Call 996- 
4951 or 996-4874.

26-2tp

Far Safei 1979 GS 425 SL 
Suxuki, less than 800 milea. 
Color matched fairing. Call 
996-4430 29-ltc

Far Salat Never used Strolee 
baby strolcr with all access
ories 540; white bassinet 510; 
baby swing 515. Barbara 
Jaqness 996-4975

29-ltp

Far Sale: Antique cast iron 
sinks from b a r ^  shop, 55 
each. Also waH mirron. Coo- 
tact Lynn County News 
996-4888.

For Salat 1979 21 ft. Nomad 
camper trailer, refrigerated 
air. trailer hheh induded. 
54,500. 996-4290. 2329 Ave. 
J. 27-3tc

Fer Salat EscaRant QnaMly 
AMaRa Hay. Afea othar 
varfeUaa hay-cau doMvor 

Hmanca. Jake
) 996-U77 ur 996-4214

25-tfc

Far Salat Gorgeous wedding 
dress, sixe 10. V6 price. 
996-4227. 29-ltp

Fer Salet Refrigerated air 
coodhiooer almost new. CaU 
996-4662. 29-ltc.

Stuitan Far Laana: Texaco 
Statioa hi O* Dbiirtell for lease 
call Tahoka 996-4166, P6st 
495-3404, Uibbock 763-4163. 

. • 26-tfc

im 'm  a A ;
yourwhhatl

2 miles north of TahtAa 
on Hwy. 67 

Phone 806-996-4497.
25-6tc

Fur Salet Good dean 1970 
Chevrolet Impala. Make ex
cellent second car. 996-4291 

29-2tp

, ,Nt Salm Hydraulic lift for 
llivulkl. Call 996-4632 after S
p.m. 29-ltc

Civic
Organization

Takska notarv dab i 
U Nmu aara Tkau 
Tabaka Cafataria.

G a ra g e  Sa le *

Gunge Salet 1729 North 3rd 
Several families- Saturday 
onlyl 8 a.m. till 7 Children’s 
clothes, dishes, misc. 29-ltp

Garage Sale: One day oniy- 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Lots and lota of baby dodies, 
infant through size 3. Toys, 
sheets, blankets. Ladder 
back rocker, 2 stereos, brand 
new and used men's -shirts 
16-16‘/i, pants 34 tall, new 
Tony Lama boots, lOB, bed 
springs, bean bag chair. 
Barbara Jaqness- 2019 N.

29-ltp

Notice

SPARE TIME TO FILL? 
Try selling Avon. Good 555. 
Set your own hours. Call 
Phyllis Duff, 794-3498, U b - 
bock, Tx. 7:30 - 8:30 a.m. 
collect. 29-2tc

Tyler’s Bather Shep la New 
Open. We do styling as well 
as cuts. 29-2tp

Garaga Salat 1700 North 6th 
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. 
Used furniture. dothtag, 
mlac. Jo Beil Robinson

29-ltc

Open Ytnr Own RetaR Ap
parel Shop. Offer the latest 
in jeans, denims and sports
wear. 514,850.00 indudes 
inventory, fixtures, etc. 
Complete Store! Open in as 
little as 2 weeks anywhere in 
U.S.A. (Also infants and 
childrens shop). Call SUE, 
TOLL FREE 1-800-874-4780.

30-1 tp

"Handicapped for a day" 
can mean greater under
standing for life, says Dorthy  ̂
Taylor, a family life educa
tion specialist.
To gain an understanding of 

--and empathy for- h a ^ - 
capped persons, wear ear 
plugs or a blinfold for a day, 
or try to walk on crutches, or 
tie an arm behind your back 
for a morning of household 
chores, she suggests.

L
Bm W  : ; .NM717

for ImIRzw'

TuMttap2p,mu

if you afe 'ttTlui iitf 
start by ebeetbg pur i

I ' .Via -

t, why uul

Garuge Salat 1826 N. 7th. 
Two families- Thursday and 
Friday open 9 a.m. Baby and 
Christmas hems, clothes and 
much more. 29-ltp

Gunge Sulet 1619 N. 6tfa 
Thursday. Friday, Saturday.

29-ltc

It 2529 North 2nd. 
Saturday only. 9 a.m. - 2 
p.m. Joy and Kathi

29-ltc

Buuinew
Services

TOUR OLD family portraha 
ropied aud restored by C. 
Edmund Ftan^, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfe

A  T R U E  V A L U E  S T O R E

•’’.VE SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H IN G “

Tofioko, Tex 79373

■ ' ' .  a
22M Mamai.'^''' 
IW8 4864

New McCuUuch aawa,also
parts, chains sharpened? 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miln west of 
Tahoka. O. O. TekeU. 
924-7471.

COOK PUMP SCRVICE-scr- 
vice on Wcslcrn turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. •%. 998-4752. ife

WE DO PtCTURiTFRAM- 
IN&AII si/cs. Btirden Davis 
Frame Sbt>|t. ,fc

ROBERT HARVICK :
INSURANCE AGENCY I

' *
'k F ir e  it  Fa rm  i t L ^ e  it A u to  »

it  C rop  H a il it H otpita luation  ♦

/  B%Duvla,Tahahu,Ag(nl ♦
3129MitaiSt.taTalMha ^

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES Z

(SpecM 
your pbo _  
utMBSOMi 
1st.

» Phone 998-4536
i r « * * * * A * * * * * * * *

HOMEPUOrai
tM .a4 i

taut,' r t H V K E

FO LU sm tsm sG it
AIR CONQSipaDfG

- FMFRItlinUTE
J W O M f M D I

O S C A B n

PROFESSIONAL D IR E C T L Y
Sam PrkfoMfi&Soi Aerial Spfiying

NQKTTfSIKdFt-j 

TAHOKA rH t
wa-tzvi

tAOVOKTarTAMOKA

rnwHOMcms.

Tahoka Gnn Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gnu Repairs . 
Ammunition

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK ft LOADER

Rodney Randolph

745-6975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWBRED

jfoArt- S/aldtuna>

t0€ iff* A4<>r
. F Smti,

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FRBEESHMATBS

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St. .

Dan ŝ
Auto & Body Repair

BKS.996-S369 Reu.996-$M6

I Taytar, Mgr.

NIASEI

Sprabeny and Associates

318 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

PlMUU(SI6i6T2ft23l 
LM. TNA. LM. ANA, APS 

Afe. umf Mrs. DmAd Sprmkorry

New Beeha Aud New Servle* New Av

City-G>onty lib rary

hu. ft Wed. 6 « ,« .  fe S B,*., FHiiF M

Located on S 1st, just wuut of the I

Ante

»T O IW
LUMOCK. nXAS TMI4

Billy W. Dnvb
AGBfT

' mtSHONt 
•M/79S-«3U
TiMTipprr iOfBn996-4SM F.O.Bm 1M

REAL SALES

_  ■ rntjemm, 7k 7*m

Rfo-TOFar ftIM M f

SftnfeulkABFaMhs
IAS

trvj

F ftW
Ml . I ,♦*

. V t *

P
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m ^ ^ r ^ S e n r o u d
rooE«j?g. togiveyoumore!

. VAN CAMP'S

'i®:.'! PORK &
/seV i beans

THRIFTWAY MARKET§W!i
-A ',

ROGER
STAUBACH

FOR FIISEST HEAVY 
GRAIN BEEF 

(TENDER)

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS FROM OUR SHELVES

SHURffiESH PURE CORN OH.

MARCARINE I60Z.
..BOX

SHURFRESH RICH A CREAMY

BUnERMILK VS GAL. O O ^  
. .ON. "  V

MINUTE MAID 100% PURE

ORANCEJRICE 320Z.
..O N . W  M

1  FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

SNOW CROP FRun KVBua/

FIVE ALIVE! 12 OZ. O O ^  
.CAN m m

VANDEKAMP

FISNSnCKS 20 OZ. $ ^ A $  
. BOX A h

VAN Df RAMP'S U6MT & CRBPY

.  FISH FILLETS...... 140Z. ^  1  
. BOX R

0 0 ^

BUY3GET1 FRBI

CAMAY SOAP 
594 BATH S  

SIZE 
BARS

TOUGH STAIN FORMULA

COMET CLEANSER
$

21 OZ. 
CANS

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

MAXWEU HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE 10 OZ. $096
..JAR

SUNSHINE

HydroxCookks... 190Z.  ̂1 ̂
. PKG. ■

CHOCOLATE FUVORH) .

NESTLE QOIK 2i .
..BOX A

NABISCO VANNIA

NUIA WAFERS^ 12OZ.

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A ' CERTIFIED FINEST 
QUALITY COUNTRY PRIDE

WHOLE
FRYERS

ROYAL OAK

CHARCOAL!
$ 1 9 9

rOURTHRinWAY 
STOKSSaii 

KATWiOMTNNI 
aUAUTVAMBHCAM 
OMim CRAM FED 
KN.FRBMPQK 

A aUAUTY POULTRY

10 LB. 
BAG

CALIFORNU LARGE CALIFORNIA ROYAL

ID  PLUMS-APRICOTSI
CALIFORNIA lA GRANDE

NECTARINES

PMIMAOYWMOUCNT-NP INTilS .69*
SPUTniTiN MiAsn..
DNHMSTKKS...... $109
m t o i'KPNTINTNMS.... 0109

........... ^

U5.DJL. GRADE 'A ' ST1WW6 OR

BAKINCHENS.. . 6 9 *
PEYTON'S MDCICANSTYU

HOT UNKS.... $139
............ LB. 1

SUPB S B fa  LEAN TRIM FRESH

PORK STEAK... $149. u .  1

LfTTU BOV BLUE

CORNDOOS.. 1201. $ 1 ̂  
........ PKG. ■

SUPB s a ia  LEAN TRIM FRESH BUn

PORK ROAST $139
.11. 1

sn o t BLUE BBF A BEAN

BBRRnOS.... $119
. . . j .PKG . R

ALFORNU TAS1
AVOCADO

WASHMGTONOaiCIOUS

RED APPLES u 4 9 *
BlAaOlOSSY » ^

EDD PLANT 4 9 *
e a c h

ITALIAN SWEH

REDOmONS . 11.

^I 15 OFF LABEL 
LAUNDRY

TIDE
l y  DETERGENT

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

M a . fXTU STKN6TN CAfSUlB OR 30 a .

BREFERIN TABLHS 
$129

EACH
> 3S* Off LABEL TOOTHf ASff

CLOSE.DP
FAMILY $129

$
49 OZ.
BOX
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